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BVBST VOTER IS URGENTLY RE
QUESTED TO GO TO THE 

POLLS TOMORROW

Tomorrow will relieve the tense 
aituation for several candidates, when 
tiM mn-off definitely decides who 
aKall hold various State, district and 
county oflices, and it is likely that 
both winners and losers will be glad 
the race is over.

Of chief interest to local voters are 
the Govemor’s race, the Chief Justice 
t t  the Court o f'C iv il Appeals, the 
County Tax Assessor, and the County 
Treasurer. The other offices having 
been definitely filled in the first pri
mary, as far as the Democratic tick
et is concerned.

Harper and Pelphrey are working 
staadfip throughout this judicial di- 
vMon o f Texas, and it is somewhat a 
wialter o f guess work as to which will 
lead even in Midland County.

Robertson and Ferguson support
ers arc also on the job, although Mid
land people are not registering much 
adcitement over the gubernatorial 
race. Judge S. J. Isaacks spoke for 
Robertson, and Senator Joe Burkett 
spoke for Mrs. Ferguson last week.

JS.__Ellis—the—Bseeeah«lepi

BASEBALL TEAM THE GUESTS 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
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Asaessor, and his opponent, Ed Doz
ier, having drawn an equal number 
o f votes in the first ijrimary, are 
probably carrying the hottest con
test; but as each of the canifidates 
are working openly,and cleakly, no 
excitement has been genergted.

“ Unde Brooks” Lee and M»p. Lit- 
sie'Qninn are running off the race for 
County Treasurer, and each' is ■^- 
pected tb poll a goodly number of 
votes.

Other candidates for State offices 
somewhat badly represented in 

Midland, as they have not visited 
here in person or sent speakers here 

» in , their behalf.'  Barry Miller and 
— W B a w a W s  are making things hot 

in some sections of the State in their 
campaigning for the IJentenant Gov
ernor’s office.
* C . l f .  Curcton seems to be the pop- 

iffar choice for Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court, having received al- 
BBSOt enough votes in the first pri
mary to eliminate a run-off.
..The other candidates to be voted on 

aPPdar in the ticket, or offieial bal
lot, elsewhere in the paper.

TW  Reporter urges every voter to 
g6^^ the polls tomorrow and cast a 
ballot for one or the other candidate 
i »  each office. Someone must be 
elaated, and if your first choice was 
eRminsted in the first primary, you 
shauld get in behind the one you con
s t ^  to be the next best. The voter 
vAo stays at home nursing a grudge 
against the rest o f the voters is not 
helping himself or anyone else. It 
ia an assured fact that some candid
ate will be elected; so every voter 
should have'some choice in the mat-

Baseball was the chief topic at the 
Chamber of Commerce luncheon Wed
nesday night, at the Llano Hotel, and 
the Midland Colts were the honor 
guests.

An interesting program, especially 
for baseball fans, had been worked 
out. H. W. Rowe acted as toastmas
ter, and introduced H. M. Minier, 
manager of the loan department of 
the Amicoble Life Insurance Com
pany, who made a short but literary 
and inspirational talk, directed es
pecially to the members of the team.

Then followed a stunt, in which 
fifteen questions were passed around 
to bd answered, dealing chiefly with 
information about big league and Tex
as league baseball teams and players. 
Very few of those present could an
swer all of the questions, but “ Scoop” 
Ligon made a good grade. The last 
question was to determine the best 
looking and the ugliest member of 
the ball team. “ Red" Floyd was un
animously voted the beat looking; 
while three ballots were required to
vote a tie ___________
hrdugh for' the ugliest player. Kim
brough finally won out. Appropriate 
gifts were given the winners of these 
contests.

A toast by Homer Rowe to Manager 
Gus Ragsdale was fittingly delivered, 
paying tribute to the clean class of 
baseball and players that the latter 
has brought to Midland. At the "end 
of the toast, Ragsdale was pre.sented 
with a handsome gold watch, a gift 
from several of the local fans.

Secretary Paul T. Vickers delivered 
an enthusiastic speech in which he 
thanked the ball team for their bril
liant season, commended them for 
their, clean sports, and complimented 
tliem on their value to Midland as an 
advertisement to th« city. He also 
praised the officers of the club for 
their diligent and untiring work.

Other talks were made, among 
which were some good ones from the 
players themselves, who proved to be 
orators as well as athletes. They 
commended the people of Midland for 
their loyal support and for the friend
ly spirit they have shown throughout 
the ball season,— and declared that 
they would always speak a good word 
for Midland wherever they go. They 
also promised to return next year 
to get on another winning ball team.

‘Chunky” Cowden was especially 
praised by the boys for making them 
feel at home while they have been 
here.

HIRAM GARREH GETS P i e  BALE 
OF MIDLAND’S 1924

THE GINNING SEASON OPENED ON LA-ST THLIR.SDa Y AFTERNOON 

WITH A FIVE HUNDRED AND TWENTY POUND BALE 

OF THE FLEECY s t a p l e

EAST FIVE GAMES 
TO BE PLAYED HERE

MIDLAND COLTS ARE WINDINii 
UP A VERY SUCCESSFUL 

SEASt)N

F,jllov ing the Saturday and Sun- 
|day games with the Big Spring team 
! on the latter’s home field, the Mid
land Colts will return home for the

games.
On Monday and Tuesday of next 

week, Lamesa will come here for 
two hard fought gamea, and both 
teams are anxious to make a clean 
sweep of these two games. Midland 
will nave a good hard fight, but ex- 
pect;< to win.

Following that the Seventh Calvary 
team from Fort Bliss will play one

When young Horace Rankin, grandson of H- N. Garrett, drove down!i|^,t five games of the season, and 
Main Street on top of a wagon load of cotton early Thursday afternoon, the ] baseball fans are promised five real 
people of Midland were swept off of their feet. The' expectation of the first 
bale for 1924 was not dreamed of by the majority of the people, and most 
of them had estimated that it would a rr iw  about September IsC

Hosvever, the bale was ginned on A u g^ t 21st, about 1:30, and weighed 
020 pounds. It was a fine quality of the fUibey staple, and was drawing good 
bids a few minutes after it was ginned. A

Bob Hill’s electric gin was not asleep. The wagon had no more than hit 
town than the complete ginning crew was'at work, with Horace Newton in 
charge; and in a few minutes the cotton was being sucked out of the wagon.

The gin is a four-stand, 70-saw outfit, with approved Monger equipment _ _ _
throughout. The electric power feature makes it possible to get into action j^ame here on Thursday, Aug^t'28th.

I on a minute’s notice, and as the machinery had been put in first class con- 1 " n j e y  have won the El Paso city chsm- 
jdition for the season, it^was ready to hii«i| as soon as the bale showed up. [pionship. and have been to Fort Sam 
I This is the beginning of the Hill g;in s thlslll season. j youaion to play the champion army

Horace Rankin, with nine Mexicans;-pieHed this bale from about 60 acres 'team there. 'They play real ball, and- 
lo f ,H. N. Garrett’s farm adjoining the of Midland on the west Tho4wyi sUge an exhibition that will be 
crop has. been a veritable demonstratiox farm this season, as it lies on worth the money; and will .make Old 

I both sides of the Bankhead Highway,"and is seen by hundreds of -toarists'qq,  Ragsdale’s bunch toe the line 
every day. ! throughout the nine innings or more.

The first bale last season was brought in'by Sam Patterson on August! On the following Saturday and 
.10th, so the 1924 crop is earlier by nine days. It is expected that the yield

I Spring and Midland will meet at the 
This morning, at 9.30, Cap. Wallace held a public auction on Main.Rair Grounds with the set purpose of 

Street, and sold t*e bale to Sam Weirxstein at ,10 cents per pound. 'getting the Other’s scalp Every man.
The Chamber of Commerce donated a $40.00 check as premium  ̂woman, and child in Midland that has

I an ' ounce of sporting blood should 
jback up the home team on these last 
I five games. They will be hard tus- 
|.s1p s , and ’vill tax the head work and 

W A M I A D i r  n iT I"7 r jli ■ every player of the'team It
VAI iIAijI I III I l/l ll good .support on the part

LAND .SALES ON INCREASE 
NORTHWEST— FASKEN H(^

’  TEI. RE-OPENED

I I o f the fans to see the team through
____, five straight victories at the close of

THE CRANE COUNTY WELL HAS'BYRON GIST AND FAMILY MOV- season; and the team deserves the
I
backingREACHED THE DEPTH OF 

1420 FEET
ING TO OLDHAM COUN’TY 

THIS WEEK

Texas Development Company driU-.| Byron. (Girt and family will leave 
ing Vhat started out to be'an oil well, hare this week J)r .the first part o f

The Midland Colts are a clean 
bunch, taken as a team or as indivi
duals. The playferit are college boys, 
sehool teachers^ progressive farmers.

hut wh.ch contintfes Id be a p o ^ h  |ne^ u, ^hke their home in Amarillo, ; , ; \ i r t h e  tesT oT’p^^plT 
well, gets another nch vein ,f poUsh,Mral Gist has resigned her posiUon in ;h,ve given MidUnd a >all season 7 f

If. ■ . u 1̂ ^̂  Midland schools. Mr. Gist will class, and have been an asset to
The bit went into a vein of potash look after his farming lands in O l d - t o w n  

at 1420 feet Wednesday, which, ac-1 ham County and deal in real esUte. 
cording to S. F. Johnson, manager of | The widely known cattle breeder, 
the company, is richer than the 8-foot says that he expected to get back into 
vein struck, at 900 feet which analyx- ' the Hereford business - later, and 
ed 11.6 potash. The drill has gone-that he may return to Midland, as he 
into 16 feet of this vein and its depth ! likes this section of the country, 
is yet unknown.. I Byron Gist, is^credited with being

Four rich veins of potash have been ont of the beet boosters this section 
struck in this well. The first was a jo f We.st Texas ha.s ever had. He not

Partners Receive
Partnership Grapes

Wadley-Wilson Company is the re
cipient of a fine bunch of grapes rais
ed by 3. H. Gwyn. TTie bunch is 

, really two bunches of grapes grown
‘JO-foot vein at 700 feet, which assay-lonly gained wide renown for Midland together, and weighs two and a quar- 
ed 5.4. Then, came the 10-foot vein | through his winnings at about 26 ter pounds. Mr. Gwyn explained that 
at 900 feet, at 1076 which assayed 9.7 i stock shows, but he also has written i Wadley and Wilson were partners, 
and after that the 15 plus-foot vein | much material for newspapers and !hence the two bunches of grapes that

n s  BAH
, [1

j cattle journals which have exploited
ground

at 1420.
It is pointed out that the vein which 1 Midland as a breeding 

analyzed 11.6 and all the others are throughout the country, 
certainly much richer than the analy-j He bred Victor, grand champion of 
sis showed, as all samples were dilut- the Fort Worth show, and won more 
ed with “ dnllings” which fell into the*blue and purple ribbons, proportion-
hole from above. Diamond drilling 
is said to be the only way to get a 
true sample.

But even at 11.6, the Texas Devel-
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•••  ; DECLARES MIDLAND RANGE
Than, when all ballots are counted, i CONDITION BETTER THAN

and M  daubt remains as to what o f- ; OUT THERE
flea aaekar has been successful, stand | ______
bMdBd the winner with the fuU ex-i  ̂ g

taai of your a y. ive ,  ̂ , cattle; Raisers Association,; returned 
■hfif.a chance and boost on every o p - ^  thousand mile

ate to the number of cattle entered 
than any of his competitors. He has 
token numerous first places and les
ser prizes at the various shows his

opment well on the Jax M. Cowden Seattle have been entered in. 
ranch, 50 miles south of Midland is | Mr. Gist traveled 6,000 milas on 
much richer than most of the famoasithe Southern Pacific lines with Vic- 
German mines. |tor. and during that trip distributed

Midland literature to hundreds of

blended together was given to them. 
It wa;< a worthwhile gift .md receiv
ed much admirition from all wh » saw 
it.

YDDNG CDWBDY 
MEEIS ACCIDENT

HORSE FALLS WITH aTANTO.N 
BRUNSON WHICH RESULTS 

IN PA INFU L BRUISES

pwtanity. Bqserve the privilege of 
knMBldng until you absolutely have 
%6 «M  it.

The Reporter’s greatest plea is 
•very veter go to the p^ls to-

1
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^ I j n e l i P a s t  

State prize
( .

trip through New Mexfeo and Wes
tern Texas. He coax-red practically 
all of Lea and Eddy counties amd got 
over in the Otero country, and de
clares that Midland's range condi
tions are far better than anything he 
saw after leaving Seminole on the 
way out and till he got back to Odes
sa on the rotum trip. Cattle in New 
Mexica ore in much poorer condition, 
and will not be able to stay on the 
ranges. unless immediate reltef of 
the drouth comes. He spent one night 
on the Henry Yates ranch.

Stanton Brunson, youiur .son of W.
Mrs. J. V. Birgp and daughter. Miss people. He came here about the time |

Sophia, who spent part o f the sum-^Henry M. H.alff, who made Midland |
I* [famous by his show herds, quit th e i^ . Brunson, met with a painful acci- 

Mineral Well.-, a few w e ^  ago, will , how game, and continued the work ;dg„t Monday afternoon when the 
shortly ffo direct to t h ^  Kopie in puttfnfp Midland on the map, mlong ,hor«e he
Sherman Instead of retumng here other well known breeder:., 
as they originally planned. ____________________

WiU Make Tour
Of South Texas

Poet ' rmfeirtd 
ity and reeogniUon 

flrad priae for 
jibeialUp dttriag the 

past year, the announcemebt. having 
«dtM from the State Convention at 
Brownwood, through tke^eolamna of 
the Dallas Newa. The dipping fol- 
lewa:

The Legion Poet at Midland was porter, loft in company with J. P. 
nwsnled |75 prise money for greatest | Inman early ’Thursday morning for 

■ase in membership. by active an extended trip to the Devil’s River, 
in last y ^ .  F ifty doUan prise ^parts of the Rio Grande Valley and chard from it. 

for inactive post ehpwing the South Tsnaa.

\ C. C. Watson, retiring from his 
long duties with ’The Midland Re-

t W I I H E  SOID *  H . . ®  . K
. T i p n

AN EXTENSIVE IRRIGATION IS 
PLANNED USING SWIMMING 

POOL

hat

RANCH AT MARFA
W ILL START RBGISTBREO HERE

FORD HERD AT TH AT PLACE 
SOON

John M. Gist, widely known Here
ford breeder o f Midlaed and Odeesaf ^
this wedi bought ten eection. of land i*® “ T * *

was riding fell, throwing 
the rider against the ground and se
verely mashing one or -two of his 
ribs. It is said that the ribs were 
not broken, but were probably torn 
away from the fleeh. He is expected 
to be somewhat incapacitated for ton 
days or two weeks.

The accident occured about the 
noon hour, west of South Camp, where 
Stanton was with a herd of cows and 
calves. He was running the horse 
when the animal evidently stepped in 
a hole and was thrown down violent^ 
ly. Stanton’s companions took him

’The famous Cloverdale - farm 
been soldi

Henry M. Halff, who made the farm ------- ... n   ̂ .
famous throughout Weet Texas, haa !«djoinifig the city of Marfa. He wiH ***
transferred the ownerahip to E. N. Istimt a registered herd of Herefords i
Snodgrass, o f Midland. Mr. Snod-jthere, and will spend his time be-! T ”  ***

' grass plans to erect large windmills, tween bis Marfa ranch and’ his large!

brought 

young man will

Real estate transfers in Midland 
County and adjacent counties are ex
pected to increase materially daring 
the next few weeks. Prospectors by 
the dozens have come to Midland late
ly and are being shown land in this 

, vicinity Some of them have com- 
jpleted transactions-whereby they will 
I be permanent citizens. Some of them 
I have deals pending, and are merely 
awaiting ^he clarifying of titles to 
close. their trades.

The advertising campaigns that are 
being carried on by thf legitimate 
real estate men are doing a great 
deal of constructive work toward »e-' 
quainting the other parts of the coun
try with Midland and its possibilities. 
'They are preparing exhibits of fruit 

.jand crops actualfy produced here, and 
lare displaying them over the country 
I in such a way that prospective, buy
ers o f  ^ood farming land are at- 

,tract«d to the Midland trade.terri- 
itory.

Activities in the Fasken neighbor-

.have since the rail road ceased opera- 
Itions there; and it look.s a- if a live . 
'c'lmmunity will be permanently built 
I up. The Fasken Hotel has been re- 
I opened and is operated by J. W. Ely 
and wife, from Lamesa. Mr. Ely is 

.also the field -r-ar in ‘.hst -eighbor- 
' hood for ffirge. Goggan.* A Davis.
' This firm report-, the sale of thirty- 
one tracts of land which actually mean 
thirty-one new familie- Most of 

i these are prosperous farmers from 
 ̂Dswson County who have recogniaod 
'the good values in the land farther.I toward Midland.
j One' farmer from Dawson County 
'has bought a tnKt of five and a half-
sections on which he will locate, and 
will bring in several of his kinspoo- 

,ple from East Texas. Such subston- 
jtial citizens will mean a great deal 
Ito the rapid development of the Mid
land Country as a farming .section

It IS said that the Birge, Forbes 
•interests have owned thirty-five 
[thousand acres of i.-iod between Mid
land and Lamesa for fifteen yean, 
leasing it for grazirq; purpooes. Preo- 
ent indications lead them to believe 

I that this year’.s cotton crop on one 
thousand acres o f that same land will 
yield them more rev-enne than the 
entire tract has made' for the period 

.o ' time they have iwned it. Five 
'hundred acres if the cotton crop has 
I liter ill cultivation before, while the 
jiither five hundred is new land

C. D Lovelace, representing the 
loan Anui.ni I Immigrn'-ion Company,
IS preparing to advertise Midland in 
an extensive way, and he is known 
over the nation a” a successful im- 

I migration expert.
I Local real estate men are going 
j over the country and lining up proa- 
jpectors. and will begin in earnest to 
sell Midland County lands in the near 
future.

In the not far distant pa.st. Midland 
people themselves would have quM- 
tioned the advisability of offering 
this land for farming land; but the 

1 present .season i.s demonstrating the 
fact that crop, ire doing lietter than 

 ̂the range when the. rains are acattor- 
led and few. Midland is in reality in 
the center of a greet body of land too 

I valuable to use solely as grazing 
I land. However, there ia quite a good 
deal of it especially adapted to stock 
raising, and the cattle industry will 
always be one of the principal sources 
of revenue.

j It  is said that the day will coom 
[when Midland’s trade territory will 
be a diversified farming and stock 
raising country, and that time is 
evidently close at hand.

Midland people should become of 
one mind and one purpoee in the reot- 

Iter of developing this great country; 
'and shouk’ work as one man toward 
I one great end—the proper develop
ment of our natural reoourecs.

soon be out again and will suffer noIre-flU the large tank, and irrigate holding* in ISotor and Midland coun-j . . .
'five acres of grape.s and his poach or-|tios. Mr. Gist says the grass in the P*™ **"*" injunes.

Marfa section is fine this' summor.-

They did not leave any definite ad
dress" with ’Th* Reporter staff, but 
we ore gusssing that they will spend 
quite a bit of tisso fishing, knowing 
^ e  hobby of both mea They ore ex
pected t* swtum nboMt September 1st.

’The Cloverdaie form was widely 
kno-wn both as a pleasure reoort snd

M -D ; Jobnooa, wHfc his wife, his
Coss Home and his wife, o f Hills- daughtw, Anioe, and his son, M. D., 

os an irrigntion project. It furnished boro, or^ved Sunday to visit his par-j Jr., returned Wedneeday night from 
'the best swimming pool in this psrtjonts, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Horae, and a ten day visit with Mrs. Johnson’s 
!o f West Texas when maintained by [also Mr. aind Mrs. R. V. Lawrence. |parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Killiaa, 
'Mr. HoUP. iCoss formerly lived in Midland and la 

Mr. HaHT, who is- known throngkodt' always a welcome visitor to the city- 
West Texas os one of the premier!

o f Grand Prairie. Mr. Johnson also 
visitod Fort Worth and Dallas s e w -  
al tioMS, having boon Iscntod betweon 

and,-wtfei wMh the two citias. -IlM g report'an daw

A repreeentative of the Wrtghto- 
mon Petroleum Company is here pre
paring to begin drilling operations 'on 
the Frank Ingham' ranch ooatfa ed 
town. Mere complete , informaMon 
will be given out soon, it is expected.

[other psrt*-of Ms prop*rty<in this tee- Ithoir wmt, ore visRiag M n. Caw4M% .Joyable vaosMaO. The trip

Roy Gwyn, son of Mr. and Mre. 8.
H. Gwyn, who was recently  ______
on at DnUas fist- on offUction of his 
hand cnosod bqr ehildiwod OlaMa, M 
'teiibrted -to ' btf reeavcriat’ raptMyV 
sAd the opwation MdM the lad In re-' 
gaining the ose o f Ma hand.
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Ranch Loani 
7 per cent

No Expense 
No Commissions 

Favorable Release Clause

H. W. ROW E
Midi and, Texas
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OFFICIAL BALLOT

I »m a Democrat, and pladse my
self to support the nomiBee of this 
Primary

For Governor:

Felix D. Robertson (Dallas Co.) 
Miriam A. Fer^son (Bell Co.)

For Lieutenant Governor:
t X r i i j  d .  J I U w a r d s  ^ b r a t o n  6e . )
Barry Miller (Dallas Co.)

,For Attorney General:
Dan Moody (Williamson Co.) 
Edward B. Wall (Nueees Co.)**

Comptroller:
Sam H. Terrell (McLellan Co.)
O. b. Baker (Milam Co.)

For Railroad Commissioner:
(6 Year Term)

Clarence E. Gilmore (Van Zandl 
Co.)

Ed. E. Weaver (Bowie Co.)

For Railroad CoBumsaionac:-------- -
(4 Year Term)

' W. A. Nabors (Wood Co.)
Lon A. Smith (Travis Co.)

For <jhief Justice Supreme Court:

C. M. Cureton (Boaque Co.) 
William C. Wear (HiU Co.)

Far Chief Justice Court Civil Ap
peals 8th Supreme Judicial Dis
trict of Texas:

James R. Harper
Will H. Peiphrey ^ -------

For Tax Assessor:
'm . W. Ellle

(  Ed. O ^ e r  f

^ r  County Treasurer:
,il. W. Lae 
Mrs. Lizsie Quinn

For Commissioner— Precinct No. 2: 
Harry MeClintic 
Jno. M. King

The Modern Politi
cal Pie Eaters

There are styles in politics as in 
everything else. The politician al
ways has his weather-eye out for new 
fields to exploit; hence the proposal 
that crops up' int^mittently to have 
the State operate .insurance funds of 
various kinds. Several states, in 
fact, now sell compensation insur
ance covering accidents to workers, 
and in some cases the State main- 

this f siwi sO'iw^

iMMlaiid Tourist Camp 
•V Now in Limelifflit
Midland is recoiviBg wide puhUMty 

throughout the State of Texas 
through a newspaper service bulletin 
listing the approved camp grounds of 
the State. It will be remembisred 
that Midland passed the requirements 
when the first queetioanalre was sent 
out by the State Health Department, 
while many other towns took Mie hint 
and had their tourist camps put up 
in condition to pass the test '

Much interest has been manifested 
by the people over the State in the 
recent article given the press by Dr. 
Malone Duggan, State health <^cer, 
listing the names of approved tourist 
camps. Many cities and towns whose 
names were not included in the list 
took imediate steps to get their 
camps approved. “ Seals of Safety” 
placards have been issued to some of 
these, while the applications of others 
are still pending until required im
provements are completAi.

An approved camp is one that has 
a safe water supply, a system of sew
erage that eliminates danger of foil 
contamination and disease transmis- 
ion; a method of refuse collection that 
insures a clean, sanitary camp; and 
a caretaker who enforces rules as to 
cleanliness, and removes mosquito 
hazards by controlling breeding 
places.

A  sanitary camp not only means 
much to the health of tourists by pro
viding protection against contageous 
diseases, but is an asset to the tpwn 
itself. The traveling public coptSd-: 
butes somewhat substantially in a 
financial way to the towns visited by 
them, and they are already begin
ning to inquire about approved camps, 
free from mosquitoes, and other pos
sible disease agencies.*

‘paeblss
demnity, while In others private com
panies compete with the common
wealth.

Politicians who bring about such in- 
tei^erence, with the economic function 
of private business do so for certain 
reasons and those who listen to the 
noisy advocates of the “ sovereign 
state” should remember that such 
paternalistic individuals have a dull 
axe to grind. That portion of the un
suspicious public that falls for the 
promise of perfection in the guise of 

I State br municipal ownership should 
jask themselves why politicians urge 
such methods so indefatigably. There 
is a clear answer^ State operation 
supplies political pie in the form of 
funds for contracts to favored hench
men; it furnishes numerous jobs for 
those who help the machine to oper
ate, and thus affords a means of 
building up a political organization to 
perpetuate itself. There are not 
many business men iii p<dltics but 
there are plenty of men who make 
po-itics a business.

1 '

Small Crowd At
tends Rabbit Drive

Gilbert Ragsdale and his mother, 
Mrs. J. T. Ragsdale, came in from the 
ranch Sunday. Gilbert reports a good 
rain at the ranch Saturday night, and 
heavier rains at Dr. Hall’s place. The 
rain extended something like 86 miles 
Honthwest and came to within 16 miles 
of town.

Nearly as much beef was "killed” 
as rabbits at the drive held on the 
Scharbaucr ranch last week. The 

{crowd of hunters was too small to 
make a round-up, so the hunters all 
walked in one directiou. They killed 
about 600 rabbits.

The beef furnished by the Schar- 
bauers was an extra good one, and 
the crowd had a fine time together. 
Smith A Stevens, the Midland Mer
cantile, the City Grocery and Stokes 
made liberal donations of food sup
plies, according to Holly Roberts, who 
was in general charge of the drive. i

Mrs. F. E. Rankin returned Sunday 
night from Abilene, after a visit of 
some two weeks with Mrs. R. E. Ran
kin, of that city.

Wligii You are Nungry
You will always find grood, wholesome, appe- 

. tizing food here; whether you just want a 
good hot cup of coffee or a big square meal.

S MIDLAND’S BRST COOK \
i • '

is still on the job in our kitchen, ready to 
serve you a clean and well cooked meal or 
hinch. ^ “ .

Be a Regular Customer at

The Elite Cafe

important one from a health angle, 
and is so recognized by all health au
thorities. The State Board of Health 
is striving to have all camps comply 
with required regulations, and plans 
are being formulated whereby all 
camps in 1025 will be classified as 
good, conditional or bad. Civic pride 
should be a factor in having every 
town interc.sted in placing their camp 
in Class A. Tourists will .soon learn 
where the approved camps are locat
ed and will favor the camps having 
“ .Safety Seal” placards.

The following is a revised list of 
approved camps to date:

JKaco ........—  ------™
Mineral Wells
Barstow
Belton
Main view
Houston
Stephenville
Amarillo
Fort Worth
Shamrock
Gainsville
Austin (Deep Eddy)
Glenroee (City)
Donna
Glenrose (W right)
Wharton 
McKinney 
Laredo 
San Antonio
San Antonio (Camp Grande)
Brownsville
Waco (Cotton Palace)
West
Marlin
La Grange
Marble Falls
Calvert
Lufkin
Greenville
Henrietta
Texarkana
MIDLAND
Houston (Central)
Vernon 
Dalhart 
Beaumont 
Brady
Glenrose (Automobile)

__Texline __________ ________ _____, _
Dalhort (City)
Ban Jacinto (State)
San Antonio (Brackenridge)

.  San Antonio (Rooaevelt)
Palo. Pinto  ̂^
Fannin (State) ‘
Austin (Barton Springs)
Glenrose (Glenwood.)

Christian Endeavor
0 President Busy

Miss Marian Pemberton went to Big 
Spring last Saturday night, and at
tended a Christian Endeavor council 
meeting there Sunday. Miss Pem
berton is president of the <Ustriet o f 
the Christian Endsavoili. coinprisini 
sixteen West Texas coontits, and is 
an aetiva workdr. She has been se
lecting her various committees and 
outlining thair work.

J. H. Burks shipped two cars of 
horses to Mississippi Tuesday, and 
win remain there himself for five or 
six weeks, while his crops there art 
bsiag gathsrad. His wife and lltUa 
dutghttr ars remaining hara, and it 
l l  hopad that the Bmhs fasdly will 
make Midland their permanent hoa^^

‘BffMr $lmm pou wUl
'know

T W A  Bothlee tiMt elB eve yee

m  wpMUiir tov*_____
tkar b«us to atrooslr 
AmS tkif timmt b«w « ~ 
tlMM *‘penmiov»t fai 

W#ti kfiliis to 
Bet 4m*t b* « )wm«d—yea hav* 

•  wid* v e i i ^  from whidi to «%••••.
Tkw t’k a *  loma. tlck t-a ttl^  ahav*. 
adnd eitk tm aify t kattona ar 
U k a d  aM e ftk a C ft  of m v  M b - 
mlDf. Tba Blikop alaava— tJebt at 
tha tom aolt aad full tavaraa tba 
arrlat aad aoaSaad by ambraidarad 
baada of ribbon Uaa. Tka flaring 
alaava Ugkt to tha albon aad flaring 
from thara to the wriat. Tkara’a 
tka naw paaaant alaava—alvaya 
Ught at tka togi, full all around tae 
arm from tba albow down, vritb Ita 
fallnaaa gatbarad in at tha arrlat into 
aema kind of a amart band calf— 

Any of tkaan ara oorfoat—Juat ba 
aura thay ara long tor daytimo waar 
and that tbay ara artiatfeally taab- 
loaad—that'a all I

SKIRTS ARE SHORTER
Fsshion dscress that the proper length for 
dresses is from twelve to fourteen inches from 
the floor. m

B i m E s n r
While there is quite a range of colors from 
which to select, Black is far in the lead with 
soft browns and copper shades as runner up. 
Of course natvy blue is always good, followed by 
the green sMflhs. Shutter green, which is as 
its name implies, just a medium dark shade of 
green such as the old shutters were painted. 
Spinich green is a shade or so lighter. A rti
choke, a shade or so darker. Nutmeg and 
Rosewood qfi||tourse are in the browns. All 

good. W  ' «

01

Hi

Satin Faced Materials
Will prove the big item'in fabrics this season and pot in silks alone, for the woolen 
materials arc all of a satin finish. *

TTie new Charmeens, Marchons, Juiieen and Larchen are all of a very fine poriet 
twill weave with a satin face.

In silks the newest note is silk Failles and Ben^ali^s, but satin faced Cantons and 
CharmeuH^ wrill prove much more popular,

Red ! Red ! !  Red !W '.

At

Never was there a time when bright red was so popuwr. 

This color predominates fn braids, beads and buttons and 

buttons are .vtill as strong as ever just so they are-ved. 

^The combinations of black and red are wonderfully 

fetching. - ^

House Of Youth
In addition to Peggy Paige dresses, we have added* the 

beautiful House of Youth styles this season, and we be

lieve there is nut another store in West Texas so aUYe to 

please you as this one. Y

New Fall Hats are^Coming In
And there it truly a pleasant surprise for you here.. Such wonderful haU, so reason
ably priced. You will get a new concoptlea o f merchandising at this store thl« ssMsn. 
We believe that there is not a store in Tiexas any better prepared to give you value 
received than this one. w

See the NEW SILKS 
NEW WOOLEKS

NEW BUCILLI PACKAGES 
NEW BUCILLI APRONS 

f  NEW TRIMMINGS
NEW LACES

NEW DRESS GOODS

♦  - ♦ - ♦ - ♦ - ' I -4 — t.- .b - .b . .| .-4— h-

(veorge 
n i^ t  fre 
fomU, s 
Mrs. Grs 
is visitin

•1—ri— i — b- 4— i — i— l— 'l— ■i - 4— 4 -<| - |. ^

SP ECIAL TO  CLOSE
Seven piece etched Glass Water Set, worth 
$2.7  ̂in a regular ^ay.
Seven sets left, out tl^x .......
I T t 1 r I 1 I T • 1 1 » | |iiir I I I I I I I  ̂ I 11 f >

'27 X 54 Rag Riigs; thefll^e of new rags from .
> A

the garment factories, regular |1.26 values  ̂
and were run special at 98c. :

Only about 25 of these left; out they go, this 
week only, each ............  ............. - ......69c,

Miss c 
'Culifomii 
Henry Bi

' (  ‘

Wadley- Wilson Co.
— —̂ P̂«r Cash Only

ip'
One Price

MIDLAND,

-The Lowest-

TEXAS
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Sid Ross 
Teachers College

Alpine, Texas

"T ■-■,*;■
THE PASSING DAY
By Win H. Msjrea, OapartoMat 

of Jonrnaliaai, UniTonity 
of Tozaa

TihcaSs* Greatest

THE STATE’S INVESTMENT IN A
’ ^"^^CHOOL FOR WEST TEXAS

OFPEBS:

1. Advanced courses leading to to B. A. and B. S. defn'ooO' 
2.Sub-college courses leading to college admission.
3. Professional and Academic courses leading to all classes

of Certificates.
4. Special courses in Music, Home Economics, Business, Art,

Manual Training.
Abundant opportunities for outdoor recreation

In a letter mailed at Austin and 
signed “ Woman Voter (who fortun
ately has a sense of humor,)”  a 
reader of “ Passing Day”  in the Rusk 
Cherokeean says, “ You say, ‘Do wo
men vote for candidates because they 
know them, or do they vote for them 
because of the principles for which 
they stand?” and then proceeds to 
lay this writer for asking such a 
question. Perhaps the writer’s words 
were not enough all-inclusive to

Need Today
Texa.s is so big and fine and grand. 

Texa.s has so many different interests 
and they are so far apart. Texas has 
so many different people and they 
think so many different things. They 
live so far apart that the people in 
one section of the State have little 
idea of how the people live in an
other .section, or what they do to 
make their living. The people of 
East Texas live in an entirely dif- 
ferent environment from those in 
West Texas. They have opposite 
problems to solve and naturally see 
things from an opposite viewpoint.

Hail Insurance on Cotton at 
11 Per Cent

PO R TE R  R A N K IN

please this women voter, but to soothe , The people of South Texas live in a

6.

HAS:

1.

2.

A faculty of experts holding M. A. degrees from the best 
colleges and Universities.

Well e<|nipped laboratories and a Library of more 
800Q choice books.

than

ANNOUNCES:

1. Pall term opens September 24.
2. Training Camp Tor Football squad, September 15.

Write for Catalogue

H. W. Morelock, President

_  *'1 have been talking Car-
“  dul," says Mrs. Lillie Bolton, 
g  of Lake Providence, La. “ I 

TCt down in bad health and 
B  in weight until I only 

weighed 120 pounds. I had 
B  bsul pains in my sides and 

back and my legs hurt me
■  until I  couldn’t walk. I 

stayed in bed half the time.
■  1 tried all Idnds o f medicine, 

but it did me no good.
■  Finally I  tried

iCARDUi:
"  J h  Wooai's T n it . "

*Tt seems like it did me good

f froro the very first. A fter I 
had taken half a bottle I no

i l  ticed an improvement. I con
tinued its use and I got bet- 

■  ter and better. The pains in 
niy lega and sides disapsap-

sied and I  began to gain 
reigh) 
l^ n

than I  ever did in my life. I

weight until now I 
166 pounds and feel

w ^ h
bem r

I perfectly well and strong.
I  have given it to my girls, 
tee."

Cardni hne relieved many 
Undi o f M jp* ami dlstnM- 
hsg s^pnptms caused hy fe
male trouble. It should help 
yon, too, in the same way. 
Why not give it a fair trial T

EI03
■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ «

IN D IG E S T IO N
Relieved of its poignant distr<vw, 
flatulent (gaa) paine, dim'om 
fort aftar meals, belching, bloat 
Ing and^unstipation with

C H A M B E R L A I N ’S

her feelings he will answer the ques
tion by saying “ Many of them do 
vote for candidates because they know 
them and like them rather than be
cause of _the principles for which 
stand, and many men do the same 
thing.”  The reason for that is that 
study is required to understand gov
ernmental principles and most wo
men, and men too, are mentally too 
lazy to study. ThereJore they vote 
for candidates whom they know rather 
than for principles..

XXX
This was true of men long before 

women were given the ballot and it 
is likely to be true of both men and 
women long after the refining in
fluence of women has been felt in 
what “ Woman Voter” is pleased to 
call “ pulling the game of politics out 
of the mire into which men have 
plunged it.”  So far as any effect is 
concerned the writer fears that he 
will have to agree with the Woman 
Voter with a sense of humor that the

Hemi-tropieal land with semi-tropi
cal settings and interests and in- 
fluer.ce.̂ . The people of North Texas 
live m a very semi-frigal land part 
of the Lime and that helps to fix their 
views of things But we ail live in 
Texas.

Anil Oh' What a wonderful place 
is Texas. And how proud we should 
all be of our .State. And we are 
proud of our State. Bujt the trouble 
seem.s to be that we are all prouder 
of our part of Texas than we are of 
Texas as a whole State. We have all 
been trained to think of Texas and 
lore Texas on the installment plan. 
Seems that not many of us have ever 
developed a mind broad enough or a 
heart big enough to take in the whole 
State all at once. Too many of us 
have lost sight of the grandeus of the 
whole Texas family in our adoration 
and loyalty for our favorite child. 
And it is all because each one of the 
5,000.000 people in Texas know their 
part of Texas best. That is why we

EaXf and to take—only 2Sc

I Not Takinji: Their
Own Medicine

question was “ inane.”  Still it would love our part best- And Texas is .so 
be a blessing to the country if all vo- ! big .mil grand that not many of us 
ters. women and men. would place ’ haw ever .seen the whole State And 
principlv.s bs'fore per.soqalities in itha’ :s whv none of us seem to know.

T R T  "w n ter^aF ju Iir^nS iT  Texas’ ^ e a te ^  need.'

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OP TEXAS.
To the Shenff or Any Con.stable of 

Midland County—Greeting 
You are Hereby t'omm^ndef to  

summon .lease Petty Dowtv, whose 
residence and whereabouts are un
known, by iiiakiiig publication of this 
citation once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, if  there be 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 70tb Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis- 
Wct/lpt, 70th. Judicial District, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the Honorable District Ckiart of Mid
land'Coqnty, to be holden at th e  
(3ourt House thereof, in Midland, 
County, Texas, on the first Monday 
in September, A. D. 1824. the same 
being the first day of Sep^mber, A. 
D. 1924, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 28th 
day o f July, A. D. 1924, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of .said (3ourt 
No. 1704, wherein Thos. D Dowty, 
of Midland County, Texas, is Plain
tiff, and Jesse Petty Dowty, whose 
residence and whereabouts are un
known, is Defendant, and said petition 
alleging plaintiff was lawfully mar
ried to the defendant on or about the 
fourth day of July, A. D. 1919, a t

It i.H noteworthy that in the few 
state.s and cities where insurance 
funds have been establi.shed for the 
protection of State, county and city 
property against fire and lightning,

The writer of just wHat IS Texas’ greatest 
thi.s column is hardly '^iptimistic r. down at Au.stin our State rep-
enough to exploit this will soon he ; re.scntative.s meet (but they seldom 
brought about, even with the assist-| get together,! and boost and boost 
ance of those women who have al-land boo.st for their particifiar .section
ready gone in advance of men inland fight .and fight and fight the in-
thi'ir political .studies ,̂  |tere.st some other si-ction, when it is

XXX all Texas and all for Texas’ greatest
Every once in a while some svriter good. Now why do you suppose they 

feels called on to deplore the “ inor- do that way ’  A lot of our State tax 
dinate and unusual craving for ex-j goes to pay men to fight against ra-^ 
citement,” on the part of present-day tne t.ien to '.vork together to build i
people. Most of these w-iters, think-| up every pairt of the State [s it not j

Haganspbrt, Franklin Cou4)«fHaansKSWi»<<a>»Hn(iMHiiBwnitBgwy

usually the larger risks are partly or '" ff that they .see extraordinary con-i because the people of the different 
wholly reinsured with privately con-|ditions that never existed before, a t- , parts of the State do not know enough 
ducted stock fire insurance compan-[tribute the change to the World War,'about every other part of the State’’ 
iea. It i* very doubtful, though, if in this; We neeii to get closer together ml

In .other .wurds,. sltbougb :respect people .hava.-changqd -vesy-thoirght-and-feeding and rrt<mrr>-
Btatei and cities create insurance de- much in the last two thousand years'Texas patriotism. We ail need to 
partments with jobs for the adminis-|The .admonitions of that period read . know more about the whole State.

►

►

►
►
►
►

►

►

►
►

►
►
k
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G«orge G. Gray arrived Monday 
nicht from an extended trip to Cali

,|ine .anmoiuuons oi tnac penoa reao , snow more aoour. rne wnoie ncaie; j 
[tration’s friends and claim to be sav-jvery much like the warnings that are uni then our sectional prejudices: 
ling the “ peepul” money by refrain-j heard today. History from the ear- would_ melt away into State-wide! 
I ing from insuring in private compan-|hest records is largely a chronicle of i pride. How can we do this? We can [ 
Ues doing business in the State and |shrilling wars and risky adventure*, do it by a State-wide interchange of 
paying heavy taxes on premiums col-|The American pioneers were a moat ideas and knowledge. Let the home 
lected, they apparently distrust the i venturesome people who quickly be- paper take some facta home to every 
soundness of their own form of pro-1 came bored when not cnatantly under child in the State every week. We 
tection. The practice of reinauring | e x c i t i n g  strain. Circling thej-say “ home paper” because it is the 
suggMts that the advocates of State world in the air is not more exciting only educational institution within 
insurance dislike taking their own ! or dangerous than was the tiaviga- l reach of all the people. It is the only 
medicine; evidently they prefer to the Atlantic a few hundred years ' paper that._goes into most of the ru- 
hedge for safety’s sake and place a a»o- The world is merely progress-‘ ral homes. '
bet on both sides of the fence. Since ing from adventure to adventure. ’The There should be more East Texas 
one serious fire has been sufficient, on jp»’<>pl‘’ not unduly given to ex- .'itories' in West Texas papers and vice 
several occasions, to wipe out such citement; they are merely interested j  versa. There should be more South 
funds, the official custodians are wisei'n the thing.s about them. Texas storie.s in North Texa.s papers
in one respect at least Ijet the peo-j Jcxx and vice versa. We should be plant-
pie think. As this is being written a fine rain ‘ ing the .seeds of patriotism and Texas

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I is falling, the first in this part of the i pride in the hearts of all the children
Miss Helen Graham, of Odessa, a r- l® ^ ‘ * months, and what of the SUte and we would have a

fornla, and reports afpenjoyable trip, rived last Saturday to visit iMss Emily
Mrs. Gray has not yet returned, 
is visiting her daughter there.

and

Mra. Porter Rankin returned from 
El Paso with her children on Tues- 
•day.

Flanigan, returning on Monday. She 
is the attractive little daughter of 
Joe Graham.

I a welcome rain it is to most of us. A 
few months ago we were complaining 
of too much rain and wishing for 
even a few »days of sunshine. For 
the last few weeks we have complain- 
e»l of the dry weather and have long
ed for another rain. Now that it is

Miss Clara Wright, of Long 'Beach, 
Galifomia, is visiting het* sister, Mrs. 
Henry Butler, this week.

broader-minded generation of of law
makers in the next generation. We 
should sing the praises of all Texas 
more and do less k ick ing on the 
other fellow’s part of Texas. This 
is going to he the motive and the pol
icy of this little story for the Texas 
('ountry Weekly papers this year. To

minister of .said place. That plain
tiff and defendant' lived together as 
husband and wife until on or about 
the 20th day of August, A. D. 191‘J, 
when defendant left plaintiff and 
abandoned plaintiff and with the in
tentions of permanently abandorwng 
plaintiff. That since said 20th day 
of August, 1919, defendant has per
manently abandone<i plaintiff. Plain
tiff now asks for a decree of divorce, 
divorcing plaintiff from defendant 
and plaintiff asks for .a permanent de
cree of divorce dissolving the bonds 
of matrimony heretofore and now ex
isting between plaintiff and defend
ant, and for such other relief, special 
and general, in law and in equity, 
that plaintiff may be justly entitkvd 
to.

J^rein. Jf’a.U Hot but have befora 
saia Court., at its afore.said regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the .same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Midland. 
Midland County, Texas, on this the 
29th day of July, A. D. 1924

C. B. Dunagan, Clerk,
District Court, Midland 

4.5-4t County, Texas

Jim Leo Hart was here from Col
orado CMy Sunday and Monday. He 
is loeidng over the land situation 
hussi with a probable v in r to bring
ing in some new people this fall. Mr. 
Hart was instrumental in selling sev
eral tracts of land Last year

Citation by E’ ubl,cation

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff of any Constable of 
Ector County—Greeting

You are are hereby commanded to 
summon Charles H. Meier. Sophia 
Meier, R. B. Porter, and John.Zahnd, 
if living, and if not living theh all 
their heirs of .said defendants, whom- 

•so ever they may be and whetheroo- 
ever found, by making publication of 
this citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspa- 

i per published in your county, if thwe 
I be a newspaper published therein, but 
I if not, then in the nearest county 
I where a newspaper is published, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Ector 0>tm^, 
to be holden at the court house tfaeru- 
of in Odessa, on the 4th Monday bs 

I Septembe’-, A. D., 1924, tbe same ba- 
jing tbe 22nd dy of September, A. D., 
1924, then and there to answer a po- 

•tition filed in said court on the 7th 
|day of August, A. D„ 1924 in a suit,
! numbered on the docket of said court 
'No. 517, wherein S. E. Carter is plaia- 
tiff, and Charles H. Meier, R. B. Far
ter and John Zahnd are defendants, 
and said petition alleging that on 
February 28rd. 1922, pdaintiff recov
ered a judgment in the sum of ^10,- 
057.00 against the defendants, Char
les H. k^ier, Sophia Meier and R. B. 
Porter, in the circuit court of Mis
souri, on a note executed by Charles

payable one year after date, with in
terest at the rate of 6 per cent per 
annum for date, payable annually, to 
R. B. Porter, and by the said R. B. 
Porter, for a valuable consideration, 
ana before maturity, endorsed and 
delivered to S. E. Carter with full re
course on the said R. B. Porter. To 
pay the .sa.d judgment or any part 
thereof defendants have refus^, and 
still refuse, to plaintiff’s <lamage in 
surr of $11,.505.55 That a deed of
tru.st lien executed by the payers of 
said note or .Section 11. Cort. 40-48.'{3, 
and Section 21. Cert 40-48.38, Blk. 6, 
H. & T C. Ry Co. Survey in Crane 
County. Texas, securing the payment 
of .said note is still a good, valid and 
subsisting lien. Plaintiff prays for 
judgment in the sum of $11,566.56,- 

.costa o f suiW-fev foreclosure o f hla 
trust lien, and that .said lands he sold 
as p.-ovided in law in .such cases, for 
relief general and special, legal '^nd 
equitable

Herein fail not but havi’ liefore 
said court, at its afore.said regular 
term, thi.s writ with your return there
on. showing how you hav.? ’ xecuted 
the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at ;)ffice in C>dcasa, on 
thi.s the 7th day of Augtiaj, A D 

'1924
I CARL AKIN . Clerk,

Distnet I'siurt Exitor C/O.. Texas, 
(SE AL) 46-4t

Herman Spaulding, of Lubbock, vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. ,
Spaulding, the first of the week. H e r - “ PParenUy bounteously 
man reports crop conditions f l o u r - e ^ ' P ' - e s "  »  that it will 'teach the children of the whole State 
ishing in his part 6t the Plains coun-i'’“ ' "  ‘ tione glorious truth each week about

 ̂ will not do it any good and will only I their State.try.

iP

Z  COM^  m fo.

i l l

We Solicit Yovr
t

Business

G o n sip  To Us

OlGCEn-IIEEII M n  to.
F o rt Woe^hs Toxas

.  **-
• “ We’n  Our Own SsIm h o t”

PROMPT, BFPICIENT, DEPENDABLE
If l l- llI i 'i-T  1M»

*4

flo l l f  of Cuttlu, SbMBt GMts

send the market price down. AU of 
which leads to the statement that 
we are great grumblers. Nothing 
seems to please any o f us a great 
while at a time. We would find fault 
with any kind of weather. I f  not at 
the weather we would complain of 
something else. We do not always 
mean it; we were Just bom conscien
tious objectors.

XXX
Some observer remarks that ia pro

portion SM people become well-to-do 
in about the same proportion do they 
become uncomfortable, and there is 
mOeb truth in tha* obhervatioa. As 
Mopn as a family gets well enough 
along to make a payment on an au
tomobile and to fill the gae tank it 
begins to look around for some place 
to go where it will not be as comfor
table at home. The discomfort of 
the journey is almost in exact pro
portion to the gas supply, wbkb is 
the measure of the distance traveled. 
The autbmobile has proven a great 
blesaiag to the world and travel wit- 
hi reasoa ie good for people, but 
when half the population takes to 
life on the highways there is bound 
to be much disoomtort even i f  a little 
ileswure is mixed in with it. Aato- 

has become the great Ameri- 
fad. It  imHcateo that the Aamr- 

m people are reasonably proeper- 
and that they want to abow H 
at tbe saerMM e f the oemforts 

tbe home.

Texas’ greatest need is for her peo
ple to get closer together in mind and 
heart and action and this can only 
come through a nfore diversified 
knowledge of. the whole State. Let’s 
teach the children to love the whole 
State. LE TS  GET TOGETHER IN 
Texas!—Phebe K. Warner.

The Salvaging: of
Public Schools

To make the public school system, 
both elementary and higher educa
tion, attain its greatest osafuliMoe to
the American people, three things are 
quite important.

First, extend industrial education 
until about one-half the time is spent 
on text books and the other half on 
learning trades and making boys and 
girls useful citizens.

Second, establish a public school 
savings system where every child will 
learn ts early in life as possible te 
accumulate small savings instead of 
Iciuming to spend money faster than 
they earn it.

Tliird, sell school bonds direct to the 
taxpayers in small denominations and 
keep the interest money at hone 
ameng the people who pay the bille.

With tbeee slight reforms 'put into 
effeot, the public educational system 
migbt mt«« oar eomCry from b—Om* 

^ . - i m . e ^ m i l ^ w b l t . m - .



f»AGE POtJll THE IDDLAND REPORTSB t a t

MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE
None o f u* have too much moMy— all of' na want to make our money 
go as' far at poasible.

Only a few more days Yor you to take advantage of this remarkable 
bargain sale.

SALE ENDS AUGUST 31st
■r ' : . . - • .

Save money NOW on standard, guaranteed merchandise. The value 
cannot be duplicated.

City Drug Store
T h o  ^ G 'X c J t lL  sto rm

“ Where You Get the Most Change Back”

Day Phone 33  Night Phories 261-185

B A E A S P t A N llG  
DRASTIC ACTION

iLffit o f Jurorg for  ̂
September. Term

KANGAROO COURT TO BE HELD 
AT THE RIALTO THEATRE

SUNDAY MORNING Barr®"
_________ I Wilson Bryant

Following is 'a list o f the grand 
Jurors for the Septembw term of ogr 
District Gourt, beginning SeptSnt-

W. W. Brunson 
Jax M. Cowden 
Floyd Counties 
J. M. Flanigan 
M. R. Hill

THE MIDLAND REPORTER
Erintera of Anythiag Typographical

Official Organ of Both Midland 
'County and the City of Midland

- T. PAU L BARRON. Editor-Owner

Entered at the Post Office at Mid
land, Texas, as' second class matter

One Year— $2.00 Six Months—$1.00

FRIDAY, AUGUST 22, 1924

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ries August 23, 1924. ' *

For Chief Justice Court of Civil Ap
peals:  ̂ >

JAS. R. HARPER 
For County Judge:

CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 
(Re-election)

For District and County Clerk:
C. B. DUNAGAN 

(Re-election)
For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

A. C. FRANCIS
(Re-election)

For Tax Assessor:
NEWNIE W. ELLIS
___([Re-election) _ ,
ED DOZIER 

Far County Treasurer:
B. w : LE E '

(Re-election)
MRS. LIZZIE QUINN 

For Justice of Peace Precinct No 1: 
I. W. TOWERS

POLICIES o f ’  “THE NEW  
REPORTER”  "  '

Readers of The Midland'Reporter 
undoubtedly have a natural curiosity 
as to sdiat policies the paper will 
pursue under its new management. 
The editor has been asked scores of 
times during the last few days 
whether the columns are to be filled 
with political propaganda, exagger
ated reports of little rains, clippings 
from other papers, or what not.

Although the exact platform on 
which the paper will operate has not 
been definitely worked out, the fo l
lowing practices are to be strictly ad
hered to, and will be self evident as 
The Reporter is read from week ‘ to 
week.

The Midland Reporter will serve all 
of the people ’ in its territory, and 
will not seek the favor of any group 
or individual. It will be a newspaper.

recounting the truth in a straight
forward manner, whether it be good 
news or bad. It will seek to hurt no 
individual, and will bear good will to
ward everyone.

It will riot be dominated by any fac
tion, political party, secret order, re
ligious organization, or any other in- 
stitutidn or group of individuals. On 
the other, (land, it will attempt to 
wage no 'fight on such organizations, 
and will stay out of politics. It re
cognizes the right of each individual 
to his own opinion, and will not seek 
to lend undue influence along other 
lines.

This does not mean that The Repor
ter will remain silent wh'en a moral 
issue is involved. It will stand Dat-

will be against vice of any sort. In 
its editorial columns, it may fre
quently condemn practices that con
flict with the laws of the Nation, 
State or local government.

It will also be just as active when 
various opportunities arise for prais
ing movements that aid in law en
forcement, cleaning up the commun
ity, improving the schools, or better
ing the town of Midland and its sur- 
lounding country in any way.

The Reporter will seek to be on the 
progressive aide of issues that make 
for the improvement of conditiorus af
fecting its territory, even if the is
sue provides for an increase in Uie 
POsr"of 11 virig 'bccaslonany. Midland 
and its adjacent territory are em
barking on a new career of devel
opment, and The Reporter will aid in 
the growth to,the full exent of its 
ability.

With such a plan as we have out
lined, The Reporter feels confident 
that it will begin with the co-opera
tion pnd support of the entire citizen
ship it represents.

Detectives for the Cowboy team of 
the local Baraca class have worked 
out a case against the captain o f the 
Farmer team, and will see that the 
case is tried before District Judge 
Gibbs in a special - 
the Rialto l%eatre Sunday morning, 
beginning promptly at 9:46.

The local Baracas have been wag
ing a contest with a similar Sunday 
School class at Pecos through the 
months of July and August, to de
termine which one can keep up the 
largest attendance through these. 
summer months. In order to stimulate *̂<^klar
more interest in the Midland class,' 
two teams were organized. Cowboys j Stevens
nad Farmers. Captains were ap- i' '̂ Barber
pointed for each team, but investiga- Cook
t.oii has lad members of the Cowboy 1 *̂*  ̂ Cowden 
team to believe that the Farmer Cap-

j  W. E. Howell 
J. M. DeArmond

R. V. Lawrence 
Geo. D. McCormick 
• J. O. Nobles 

W. H. Neeb 
W. H. Skaggs 

T. R., Wilson 
Fred A. Wemple, Jr.

Below is given a list of the petit 
jurors beg înning September 8th: 
Clarence Scharbauer Tyson Midkiff
E. H. Horton 
Elliott H. Barron 
M. D. Johnson 
Clarence Ligon

%

m l

Selected Steel Files

tain is in reality a, cowboy.
It is to definitely decide this case 

and forever blot the stain from the 
class that a mock trial will be held 
Sunday morning at the Rialto Theat
re, and a large attendance is desir
ed. Every man in Midland who doe's | 
not attend Sunday School eleswhere 
is invited to attend, not pnly this 
Sunday but regularly thereafter.

Realizing that it will be difficult 
to select a fair and impartial jury of 
the '  Opposing factions, a “ fairer” 
jury has been arranged for, and will 
be composed of young women from 
the Alathean Sunday School class of 
the E'irst Baptist church.

In the contest between Midland and

John RIoodworth 
W. H. Strader 
J. V. Stokes, Jr. 
Allen Tolbert

N. W. Bigham 
R. V. Hyatt 

G. W. Moore I 
Fred J. Middleton ! 

R. M. Eyans j 
J. J. Hankla; 

F. H. Wilmoth ! 
Don Clayton  ̂

Joe Youngblood , 
Fred Collins | 

W. L. McIntosh ; 
Roy Parks' 

Boyce Eidson ; 
J. C. Armstrong , 
Gustav Meissner | 

Percy J. Mims j 
O. M. Tyner I

It takcB about Four Files to cover ail ncedi 
about the home. We sell the best files in 

many sizes for all uses.
Large size 29c Medium size 29e

Sm all size 15c

bJt'l

GLASS TUMDLERS
Fluted Base, Barrel Shape 
Tumblers ‘for everyday use. 
You should have some of 
these isexpensive tumblers. 

Price 5c each

Permanent Exhibit 
Prepared by C. of C.

The permanent exhibit of the Mid
land County Chamber of Commerce 
will include peaches from orchards 
of J. E. (Bob) Hill, who has the large 
white Chinese cling; blushing Elber- 
tas from _tljj; orchard of J. H. Wil
hite, an enormous bunch of grapes

Fall & Son
Department Store

barbecue to the winners, so that Mid- ' 
land will b<‘ ho?t to the young men 
of Pecos if Midland loses; and Pe
cos will entertain the .locals there, if 
Pecos loses. Ufficial.s of the Midland 
Baraca c)h.h.s are working faithfully 
to build up a large atU'ndance during 
the next two Sui.days so that the lo- 

beevee will tie spared.

H. Gwyn, and pears and peaches 
from Mrs. ,S. H. Cox's orchard, and 
pears from O. A. Willingham’s trees. 
These fruits were put up in poison, 
most of the work Being done through 
the courtesy of the City Drug Store, 
aid will last for years if everything | 
works out as planned.

; Other articles on exhibit include I 
! cotton from the Wolcott ranch, i 
brought in by Ray V. Hyatt, maize | 
of an extra large size and weight 
from  T. E. Biizell’z farm, canned 

I reaches and grapes from .Mrs. S. H

BABY PEGGY
With an All-Star Cast In‘

Farewell Party
Given Henry Wolcott

.\mong the most enjoyable of the ' ®**̂ /*‘ • kitchen, sweet pickles from
summer parties was the one given on 
Monday evening by Miss Clifford 

ealh. Honoring Mr. Henry Wolcott, 
who leaves this week for Trinidad, 
Cuba. There were five tables of

.Mrs. W. H. Fox’s kitchen, a freak 
squash from S. H. Gwvn’s gardi;n and . 
"a' nBanana muskmelon from Fred 
Leonard’s truck patch.

VVgetables, fruits, nuts and grains 
other than these named are wanted by 
the Chamber of Commerce.

pfcture that has everything!

Young Midland
Man Goes to' Cuba

Henry Wolcott, one of Midland’s 
active young ranchmen, left Wednes
day afternoon for Trinidad, Chiba, 
where he experts to make his home. 
He is stopping a few days in Fort 
Worth, after which he goes to New 
Orleans, and will sail immediately 
for Cuba.

Since BUI Holmesley went to Cuba 
several months ago, the two friends 
have kept up a continued correspon
dence, and Henry decided to go over 
there himself. He expects to become 
connected wi)h the sugar industry.

The Reporter joins his many friends 
in xvishing him great success in his 
venture, and will be glad to welcome 
III:-: home in future years.

bridge, and the ladies high score was 
[in by Miss Loraine Davis, gentle

men’s high score by George D. M e-, „  , _
Coim’ck, and presented to the honor | C H IeS S a  D w e l l i n g  
guest; booby, by Mr. Ray Moran, al
so presented to the honor guest, who 
received a lovely fareweH gift from 
the hostess.

At the conclusion of the games, a 
refreshing course was served consist
ing of brick ice cream and bananas 
in sandwich style, devil’s food cake 
topped with whipped cream, and nuts, 
and satin stick candy.

The guests were Misses Louise 
Jones, of Denton; Faye Wooldridge, 
of Missouri; Margaret Owen, of Wax- 
ahachie; Jessie Hale, Lula Elkin, Lo
raine Davis, Juliette Wolcott, Lotta 
Williams, Alice Haley and Leona Mc
Cormick; Mesdames Ida Wolcott, J.
V. Stokes, and Guy Cowden;
Messrs. Henry Wolcott, Billy Bryant,
Clyde Cowden, George D. McCormick,
Ray Moran, Homer Epiey, Don Davis,
Tom Patterson, and J. V. Stokes.

Destroyed By Fire
The house and fnrnitare^of Clar

ence Combs, of Odessa, were com
pletely destroyed by fire Wednesday 
night; the loss being heavy. It  is 
said that some insurance was carried, 
but not. enough to take care of much 
of the loss.

The fire made quite a blaze, and 
was seen for several miles by farm
ers and ranchmen. It occurred ear
ly in the evening. The cause o f the 
fire was not learned.

Oil Tests To
Be Made South

irn-’Hiinik",-',' -.rv .pui; itiri rrwiii|im$niilHr'iWWii $

I

Mulberry Perfected
To Fine Taste

Z. T. Brown has a unique mulber
ry tree at his home, which he calls 
the Chas. O’Neal mulberry. It is 
a cutting of a tree grown by Chas. 
O’Neal in San Diego, California. Mr. 
Brown’s tree is about ten years old 
and is something like six feet h ig^ 
It bears heavily, and the mullterriea 
are large, having a fine flavor. To 
sample the mulberries away from the 
tree, one doee not believe it to be that 
eort of a berry « t  all, on account of 
its rare size and excellent taste.

Drilling was .started Thursday on 
the wildcat hole on the Henry M. 
Halff ranch in Upton County. The 
drilling is being done by the Morris 
interests of Fort Worth. The loca
tion is about six miles north of Ran
kin. A deep test is to be made.

Operations were also resumed this 
week on the Frank Ingham ranch. 
This hole was spudded in seversj 
weeks ago, but no drilling was done 
after the hole was started. The Ing^ 
ham well is on the Marathon Fold. It 
will be carried down 3,S00 feet

How annoying: it is to hear about your
*

own affairs in a round-about-way. One 
of the most rigid rules o f this bank is 
that all business^with its customers shall 
be held in strictest confidence. Vour 
business ^ th  this Bank is held inviolate 
and we wouldn’t hesitate to dischargre 
any employe found violating: this rule.

t

l ^ I R S T  N A T I O N A L  i A N K
M IO L A N O , T E X A S

. . .  .If;
. k:. --.f

Prefers Former Position 
To School Teaching:

Miss Julia Potter, who has been 
attending school in Alpine this sum- 
insr preparing for the school teaching 
profession, went back to work for 
hsr former employers, Wadley-Wil- 
son Company, Tuesday, ataMng that 
ahe would rather work there than to 
tkach school. This -speaks well for 
Wadley-Wilson as well as for Miss 
Potter, and la evidence that their 
pleaaant buaineaa relationa 
toal.

Barg:ain Sale '
I knye for sale one piano in good 

oondithM, it coat $760, but will sell at 
one-tbiH of the coat. Alao have nice 
dining table, kitchen cabinet, beds, 
chairs,' mgs, Book cases, $600 library 
and many other things for s^e at a 
price worth the money.

MRS. J. W ILEY TAYLOR.

Foy Proctor has been up in the 
Seagraves country lately and reporta 
range conditions fairly good, although 
tha showars have bera epotted.

Cooper Brock has been busy lining 
up land buyere in different sections 
of the country, and will be showing 

are mu- quite a lot. of land soon.

^od Watson, Boh Thain and son, 
Oiiri, maka an intarasting trio when 
Omr play the banjos, and on last Wed- 
nasday evaninff rendared aome snap- 
PF marehaa and old time jigs and; 
raaU at tha homo af Mr. Thain ia; 
North Midland. At the does of tho< 
coimrt Mesdames Bob and Carl 
’ThS’D served refreshments.

Frank Stevens, from Trent, who 
has been visiting his cousin, R. A. 
Moxlsy, of Andrews, was In Midland 
WadnMday.

C. G. Snapka, land agent, visltad4 
the (%amlMa' of Commerce offieea 
.Thursday, getting, listings of lands 
possibly open for colonies of Bohe- 
miaas. ~

Marcus Gist ran over from Odessa A. B. Coleman and wife motored 
Tuesday afternoon. over to Big Spring on Tuesday night.

The Empty W igon 
Makes the Most Hoise

^ A
That your Home Town Bank can do moat for you i i  no 

'• **emj>ty” boaat
\

DEDICATES) TO. THE WELFARE 

MIDLAND PEOPLE

ur bank was organized for real service. We consider it a 

duty as well as a pleasure to discharge our responsibilities 

efficiently in this respect.

We believe we can make it to your advantage to do business 

with us, thei'cfors, we hold out a standing invitation to all 

to test our sendees.

M id la n d  N a t i o n a l  B f r i l t
*Thara la No Sabatitata FW Safaij^

-f!
V'
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Last Word to the

Voters of Midlanil Coonty
I take this means of makinpf the last

bid for the votes of every voter in Mid
land County for the run-off primary Sat
urday, A u ^ s t 23rd.

I promise, if made Tax Assessor, to 
perform my duties to the best of my 
ability. Very truly yours,

ED DOZIER. '

*>•

LISTEN!
WE HAVE SOMETHING TD TE LL YOU

40 Bars Laundry Soap
100 bars, a whole case, same kind of Soap
21 bars Crystal White Soap
21 bars Naptha Laundry Soap
100 bars, case, C. W. or Naptha

$ 1.00
$2.35
$ 1.00
$1.00
$1.75

N O W  H E R E  I S  \  g ' r n n : i

Igailon K. K. Ribbon Cane Syrup 
1 (gallon, any other pure cane Syrup 
Igallon Karo Syrup 
1 gallon Royal Sorghum 
1 gallon Star Syrup

HERE IS ANOTHER SPECIAL
48 pound sack Marshaneill Flour 
48 pound sack Smith Best 88 . . —
ffl" pound sack Butterfly 88 
48 pound sack Texas Pride Fl>>ur

$2.00
$2.00
$1.85
$1.75

THIS IS FOR CASH OVER THE COUNTER
Now did you know that this is less money than you could buy a car 
of this flour on today’s market? And really the store is fu ll of 
.^■ty ̂ rg a in s ; uuma io. to  about there thlflgs;~we~lik^to
talk to you, and I f  we can,not trade we will help to post you; wi 
would like to tell you about more real bargains we have, but we can
not just here.*' q

Miillanil Mercantile Co.

ClUtkM by PuMIcsUmi 
To the Sheriff or Eny Constable of

Ector C ou nty-^re^ng:
You are hereby eonuna^ed to sum

mon Farmers Oil Company, a corpor
ation. by making pubncation of this 
Citation once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, i f  there be 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the nearest county where a news
paper is published, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 

u i Ector County, to be holdWT 
at the Court House thereof, in Odes
sa, on the fourth' Monday in Septem
ber, A. D., 1924, the same being the 
22nd day of September, A. D., 1924 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 21st day of 
August, A. D., 1924, in a suit number
ed on the docket of said Court No. 
520, wherein B. C. Hendrick is Plain
tiff, and Farmers Oil Company, a cor
poration, is Defendant, and said pe
tition alleging that defendant is in
debted to plaintiff in the sum of 
$1751.25 for goods, wares an;i mer- 
ihsndise bought of plaintiff by de- i 
fendant from various other merchants i 
of Odessa, Texas, and such accounts 
sold and assigned to plaintiff. That 
said accounts are past due and un
paid to plaintiff’s daiiiage in sum of 
$1751.25.

Herein fail not >'Ut have I efore said 
Court, at its aforesa d regular term, 
this writ with vour return thereon, 
showing how you have executed thes 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o ' said Court, at otf.eu in Odessa, on 
this the 21st day of .August, A. D., 
1924.

C \Ri. AKIN, Clers.
District Court. Lctor (',<•, Te.\as 

By MBS. GKO. H WE3U,
47-4t Deputy.

Spellmanns To Re
turn Next Week

Th^ Reporter received a letter from 
Bro. L. U. Spellmann Wednesday, 
sent from GaHup, N. M., adviaing 
that he will be home about the 26th 
or 27th of this month. He reports a 
delightful vacation, and is making it 
last as long as possible. Bro. Spell- 
nr t̂in's congregation, as well as all 
nf the Midlatul pet)plf7 wiinic gTad̂  to
see him and Mrs. .Spellmann when 
their vacation is over.

Messrs. King and Lucas, coloniza
tion men, were here from Big Spring 
this week looking for 40,000 acres of 
lane to sell as cotton farms.

Eimer .Jones, famous rodeo star, 
wat -eeri on the streets with Claude 
Cow(ie[. Thursday.

B W. Floyd and O. P. Buchanan 
shijiiiid about four cars of rattle to 
f ’ali*'orii;a this week .

Mi>. h,. K. Logan and her son, Ear
nest from Hallas. are visiting the T. 
B. Wiiiilcys and the Addison Wadleys 
this week, having arrived on Mon
day.

Schiiihauer & Eidson shipped one 
car of cows from Midland and two 
cars fi uii Metz to the Peyton Pack
ing fompany, of El Paso, this week.

eU ASS irifb  AD&

S. .M. Francis returned Thursday 
fron a four day trip to the Fort 
Worth cattle market, and says he is 
going out to buy more cattle.

A vV. Stanley, with his family and

I week's visit to El Paso last .SaCiir- 
kinds, suitable to this section. 1 ; .

'represent the Ramsey Nursery, o f ; ” ” '̂
^Austin. I.<et me take your order now _.
for fall delivery.— V. C. Ray, Midland, Ti.albert Thomas wa.s in from the

jTexas. ^2tf j^anch "Tuesday afternoon. He has
j been there practically all the sum-

Warm Weather Specials
1-3 off

ICE CREAM FREEZERS
All Simmons Wonder TViple Motion J  Q  

_________________Fruizerii with the Yfeavy Cat) O H

Plenty of time to um o m  yet ^

REFRIGERATORS•>

ONLY THREE OF THEM LE P l

3 Gunny Front Icing Reduced from $80.00 U- $63.00

I lAOna-d f'leanabh reduced from, $0'j.0(' to $47.00

I^eorard Box reduced from $18.50 to $18.50

'Ve are making a big sucritiee on ttn.«.

 ̂ LAW N  AND  POR( H PU R N ITU K E

-O  Ott oorch .n th, rven.ne J S  Otf
rj ii in ufit' o f our tdrnfoj .-•wifijfh or K«m keri^

Vt' art offrrm jr thom at a ^lOlt ulou^i\ lott pnt t

1-3 off-
LAW N MOWERS

A Blue Grass, Bali hearing, Higr 
Wheel .Mower with 5 Bladei ear 

Is bought at. these Sfiee-ial Pric« i at low at $II.Hfj
1-3 ofi

These Prices For (.ash Only

‘W i i l l S n i !  U n m p j i i i y
Quality Merchandise—Priced Ri^ht

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms for ‘•f'erding his vacation.I light housekeeping. Call or see Mrs. 
ij. H. Wilhite, phone 261 42tf |
I j .  .1. liamlett and wife have ju.st
FOR SALE— Three gaspline engines, returrud from a two wrck. ‘̂ vaealiun

Expression of
.Appreciation

■ A ll good shape. Will sell any or 
all of them. — i.ynn Butler, phone 
298. 45-4tpd

I take this method of tl.anking the 
voters who -<> kindly' supported me

_________  during my campaign for court of
Wood Carson, of San Angelo, for- “ PP' als. 1 only lacked about .5(K)

spent .n Kntucky, and report an in 
joyahlo time.

FOR RENT— A four-room house in. . r .. .u «•
'northwest Midland. Phone No. UK), nierly a popular student in Midland getting in th. run-off pn
j — Mrs. C. G. McCall 46-2tpd IColhgo. was in MidlamI Sunday with i '"’"S' certain of getting in
‘<iY HOME FOR -------Wimary-up
jhite,'phone 26I.~ 46tf i

K. W. Cato and wife, with
week l>efor«- the first pj"imary when 

Miss Pa.so Herald and other puliti-
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN— One • Willie. McCormick, motored to “TBIg”*̂ *** undertook to discredit me

jcal.inet, one section oil cook ftov*-, i S a t u r d a y  night to attend P®'*-
,one oak dining table, one .Simmons, Winsett-Carroll revival bunk, but it was whispered sUf-Wonder ice cream freezer, two » mseti-v^arioii re\ivai. g, . ..
:churns, fruit jars, one ivory dressing ' -------------------------ficiently on the eve of the primary to
table, one ivory chiffonier, one m w  ̂ Gootloll, representinjf the break me down. . The same crowd are

ihrasH bedstead, bed springs National Bank of Kansas farr>'ing on their whispering
no slats,) six good woolen coTnfoi't.«. 
one
phone ■ ̂ . _ _ _ i ___________________ 'bis sealp also, but 1 hope not

. —.— , —-  - urovers Auuonai DanK oi Kansas ----  ---- - ''*■ ................^.......^
^ c troT a -M M  N ‘^HnnelV K  >s a business visitor to Midland against Judge Pelphrey in
g ■ ■ ■ ' this week manner and they may get

Jim Waddell was in from the ranch 
t lm tiK f, TOMiainr only,long enough 
to attend to boaineos.

I -

ROOMS FOB RENT— Two furnished 
I rooms for rent for gentlemen. One 
block from North Side School, phone 
31. 47-tf

Clarence Ligon amf wife attended
Ih . .1 B i, S p H ..
last .Saturday night. . t r. j f  e _ .

j (i. T. .MoClintic ii Sons shipped one 
I car of calves and one car of cows to 
I the Fort Worth market Wedne.sday

imorning.

i! ' ing. 47-tf

-A.

I

E.f

KANGAROO COORT
A member of the Young Men*s Class which meets 
every Sunday morning at the Rialto Theatre

Claims to Be a Cowboy!
But he is alleged actually to be a Farmer

Real Lawyers, Genuine Judge, Women 
Jurors will try him

Siiiila)i Morning, Aug. 24,9:45 o'clock.
On a charge o f making false pretenses.
I  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  I I  I II I ^11 . 1 .  ! ■  I ■ ■ I ■ 1  — —

_L--,— Orchestra Plays at 9:30
Trial at 9:45

V _______ __________

IT ’S FR E E  F U N  G U AR AN TEED

T H E A T R E

.1. V. Birge is in Lamesa this vyeek 
on business connected with the sale 
of the C Ranch lands.

O. P. Jones, of Amarillo, is here 
looking after his ranch intererfls and 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Lane Du
pree. \

Miss Javephine O’Brien returned 
to Midland from Abilene Wednesday, 
and will be ready to enter school in 
Seotember.

Uon Clayton and Gcorgf Callahan, 
of Ranger, motored to Midland yes- 
le ".ay in a new Buick Six. Don is 
m.i’ iiiger of the Buick agency there.

1 have had several political races 
and I must say that Judge Pelphrey 
gave me the cleanest race that I have 
ever had. I consider him a scholar 
and a gentleman. I believe that his 
election will have a clarifying effect 
in El Paso politics and will do much 
toward breaking up the old political 
ring and alignments.

I deeply appreciate the loyalty of 
the people of my home district, which 
gave me a vote of more than two to 
one over k>oth my opponents, and I 
shall continue in the position I now 
hold and do my best to discharge my 
obligations as a district judge to the 
very best of my ability. I have no 
grouch against any one that failed to 
support *00, however I cannot afford 
to “ bod down" with the whi.spering 
brigade that kept me out of the run
off primary.

CHAS. GIBB.9.

Baptists Announce 
I Interesting Meeting

.Norniiiiitirip- Lummittees of the Mid 
land Baptist church will make reports 

I at the .Sunday morning service One 
committei will recommend church of- 
firers and the other commitU'r' will 
r«-et>mmend .Suridaj .School officers. 

-Tint. Rev -̂W . a,. Caewrtt r pastm' Pf 
church, announced .Sunday that he 
wanted ev«Ty m, mlx-r of hjs congre- 
gatmr. fm, sent at " I will have some 
thing t<i anriourire asidr- from the 
nominatiori <if <)fti<-ers. whicl I think 
will interr-st you '

I _ . ________

Midland Artist
Much in Demand

I Mrs. (.reels Richbourg-Vickers baa 
be« n invited by the miaaionairy socie
ty of the Odes.sa Methodist church to 

Igive a recital in Odessa, and she plans 
.to present a program there next 
jwrek. The Ladies Aid Socity of the 
Bapti.vi churth of Las Cruces. N. M., 

; ha* a 'i isJ Mrs. Vickerr- tc giv, a ’■* 
jritui ir that lowr,.

I .■'v* .Marii viarn«'U is the name of 
the little daughtei born to R«'V. and 
M rs. Waller S. Garnett last Friday 
afti moon. Both the mother and the 
ch id ar* doing hne and The Repor- 
lei j<«ins their many friends with 
he.irty congratulations.

•4—4—h—»-4 " •>•-•1— 4--- h -4 -

\V P. Collins returned home Tues- ' County Attorney O. W. Fannin 
day after (]uite a stay in the Cisco made a trip to Big Spring and Knott 
and Breckinridge country. on legal business Mnday.

I»K. I. B. PFMBFJITON

Dentist
Suite 216. LIbimi Hotel 

Office Phone Residence Phom 
402 384

Midland, Texas

• »-4 - - » -4 —4—4~4»—i—♦  -4—■!— H

O. W. Ligon and wife have return- | 
ed from a motor trip to Temple and i 
ether Bell County points. I

Miss Mary Jane Potter returned 
I this morning from Alpine, where she 
! bar been attending the Sul Roas Nor- 
I mal.

WANTED— Representatives to so
licit U fe Insurance, BuMneas, Farm 
and Ranch ‘ loans. Write, phone or 
^ire Jennings A Hurlbut, General 

ints for American National Inanr- 
'nnee Co., Brownwood, Texas.
I . adv 47-2t

r| Jack Bowden was in from the Mc
Kinney ranch near Warfield Monday 
and reports the grass fairly dry 
around there.

I Bernice Hill ia progressing nicely 
. after W r recent operation for appen- 
jdicitis, and is expected to be out 
again soon.

A t the

Jr

Farmers o f the Midland Country 
will be forearmed against the boll 
and leaf • worms should those'posts 
make their appearance here. The 
Chaaaner of Comiaeipc has obtained 
literature giriag the latest and moat 
approved methods of ridding oottoa 
Malda of tbeee deatrottira peata, aad 
tUa infarmation wll be furniahad 
farmers.

We handle nothing but ^ 
the Best, at the Lowest h 

Possible Prices. 5

YOUR TRADE WILL RE APPRECIATED $
— :- - - - - - - - - - - -  J
Smith & Stevens ^

Wbolesali aid Retail 
GROCERIES AND RANCH SUPPLIES i
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Ford Battery
Now $16.50 Installed
Made by Ford Motor Company 
and Guaranteed for One Year,

Quicker Ignition
Quicker Starting

Longer Life

We also do Battery Repairing 
and Recharging,

All repair work guaranteed,

COWDEN & ULMER
**U»eonly Genuine Ford Parte.”

Vairiety Fruit Exhibit 
By M. C. of C.

Farmera, ranchers and townspeo
ple have a new exhibit of fruits in 
the Chamber of Commerce exhibit in 
Dearey Stokes’ Elite Confectionery 
wiadow this week.

Arthur Oliff, of the Scharbauer

Citation For Unknown Heirs 
'The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Andrews County, Texas—Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the heirs o f William La- 
grand Ramsey deceased, whose names 
are unknown, to appear at the next 
regular term of the district court of 
Andrews County, to be held at the 
court house thereof in the town of 
Andrwes on the second Monday in

B. W. Lee, County Treasurer, in 
account with Midland County, Texas, 
under the 1st Class Fund.

Debit
M a A l. 1924. To balance...  $674.36
May” l, 1924. To I. W. Towers,

recL No. 143 .... ......... . 28.00
May 24, 1924. To A. C. Francis

tax col, rect. No. 157.......... 6.96
June 2, 1924. To A. C. Francis 
— tax eel. rect. No. 100----- :— ■■ .92

To balance..........   $9,564.81
B. W. Lee, County Treasurer in 

account with Midland County, Texai, 
for assessment under 9th Class Fund. 

Debit
May 1, 1924. To balance . $9,216.26 
May 1, 1924. To Midland N atl 

Bank int. rect. No. 139..— 2.79
May 1, 1924. 'To First National 

Bank in t rect. Nn I4n-------- 24.4A

June 3, 1924. To A. C. Francis
tax col. rect. No. 162____

July 1, 19^4. To First National 
Bank int. col. rect. No. 164 

July 1, 1924. To I. W. Towers 
J. P. rect No. 166 

July 0, 1924. To A. C. Francis 
tax col. rect. No. 169 

July 31, 1924. To First National 
Bank int. col. rect No. 171 ..

1.37

1.27

36.80

4.30

1.36

ranch has an exhibit of maise, Fred ) October, A. D., 1924, being the 13th
JLeonard has an exhibit of peaches,, day of October, A. D., 1924, then and 

W  -T WiUon IS showing peaches. W .,102.,, ^ " “^ ’ ‘ August,

$654.34
To balance ..... $516.67

B. W. Lee, County Treasurer, in 
account with Midland County, Texas, 
under the 2nd Class Fund.

Debit
May 1, 1924. To balance _ $2,688.44 
May 1, 1924. To C. B. Dunagan"

rect. No. 138 ..... ........... .
May 24, 1924. To A. C. Francis

tax col. rect. No. 167........
May 26, 1924. To Mattie HaU

rect. No. 168 ...................
June 2, 1924. To First National

Bank int. rect. No. 160___
June 3, 1924. To A. C. Francis

tax col. rect. No. 162 ____
June *23. 1924. To D. H. Haley

rect No. 168 ......... ..........
July 1, 1924. To First National 

Bank in t rect No. 164 ....
July 9, 1924. To A. C. Francis 

tax col. rect. No. 169 
July 31, 1924. To First National 

Rank int. rect. No. 171

May 3, m 4 . To R. W. Baker 
refund rect. No. 147.. . ..

June 2, 1924. To Midland Nat’l
Bank int. rect No. 169____ 2.47

June 2, 1924. To F^rst National 
Bank int. rect. No. 160 22.14

July 1, 1924. To First National
Bank in t rect. No. 164___ 21.71

July 1, 1924 To Midland Nat’l
Bank in t rect. No. 165.... 2.28

July 2, 1924. To D. H. Haley
rect N a  167 ........ ....... 340.36

July 31, 1924. To F^rst National
Bank fn t rect. No. 173 ___ 20.93

July 31, 1924. To Midland Nat’l 
Bank rect No. 172 . .. 2.41

7.71

1A90

SOJH)

2.68

3.43

8.25

5.52

10.75

5.23

remove

__ , , . - -  cause Numbered 321,
C. Weathered is showing a good ear wherein O. B. Holt is plaintiff, and 
of com, Pate Collins has some fine!the unknown heirs of William La- 
Chinesc clings in the window, and S . iFrand Ramsey, deceased, are defen-

H. Owyn I. .h o . «w  from hi. f - r f  J ' ’ t J ’cw " s’S ” , . ' ' ' ' ' ' '
famous 170-foot arbor. . . .

Dr. Hall brought in some fine El- 
berta peaches, and Mrs. W. H. Cox 
brought some luscious pears, peach
es and grapes. Some of these wither
ed before they could be exhibited.
Some of the 6nest peaches in the

$2,776.91
To balance $1,$D5.46

B. W. Lee, County Treasurer, in

Debit
May 1, 1924. To balance $6,723.62 
May 1, 1924. To First National 

Bank int. rect. No. 141 
May 24", 1924. JTo A. C. Francis 

tax col. rect. No. 167 
June 2, 1924. To First National 

Bank int. rect No. 160

$9,735.94
To balance  $472.33

B. W. Lee, County Treasurer, in 
account with Midland County, Texas, 
10th Class Fond.

Debit
May 1, 1924. To balance ....  $ 1.06
May 19, 1924. SUte of Texas

rect. No. 153 _____________  962B6
May 19, 1924. To Rental on —

Grader rect. No. 154 .......  8.25
May 19, 1924. To Gravel rect.

No. 155 ____    346.66
May 31, 1924. To First National 

Bank rect. No. 171 ____ .86

$1,314.66
To balance .. $306.28

B., W. Lee, County ’Treasurer, in 
account with Midland County, Texas, 
under the 1st Class FVind.

Credit
By amt paid out $133.50
By 2 per cent com. oh amt reed 1.60
U fjd p tii uuiu luiu'w i aim V8W

out
By balance

2.67 
516.67

37.61

68.58
cloud from the title and to vest title
in plaintiff by virtue of the five and , ■> -r * p
ten years statute of limitation to the “ *“ '’  ̂ T® x.'
following lands situated in Andrews , v f  i
County, to-wit: Beginning at a stone V National
rnound set in ground on North line |
of Survey Number Eight (8) Block ■*’ F r̂ancis
Forty-three (43), Township One I J ? . " - ,

1-N), T. & P. Railway Na^onal
 ̂ ' Bank mt. rect. No. 171

$654.34
B. W. Lee, County Treasurer, in 

account with Midland County, Texas, 
under the 2nd Class Fund.

Credit
25.08 I By aijit. paid out $ 852.64

! By 2 per cent com on amt reed 1.77 
15.81 By 2 per cent com. on amt paid

I out 17.06
1.79 By balance 1,906.45

50.03 I

All the Advantages of a First Class College in the heart 
Texas; Standards A, B. degree for four years’ work.
A Million Dollar Pleat o f Seven
construction; Scientific laboratories and equipment equal to the beat 
in the state. '
$125,000 Fine Arts Building, one of the most beautiful in the entire
South.

A Faculty of Christian Men and Women of high scholarship and fi»» 
est character to instruct and lead the young people.
Certificates granted for the completion of Freshman year.
One of Texas’ Beet Equipped College Gymnasiums.
Enrollment 1928-1924 over 1,000.
Entrance Examinations September 12tb and 18th.
'Thirty-third Annnal Scaaion opens September 15, 1924,
Make your Reservations for Rooms Now.

For bulletins and further information address—

A. E. Chandler, Regristrar.

1
tor

6th Class Fund
7th Class Fund
8th Class Futtd
9th Clans Fund
10th Class Fund . _ .
Balance under all Funds

579.46 
625.94 

9i64.81 
4̂ 72.83 
306 A8 

17,471.20

$17,471.20
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Midland.

I do solemnly .swear that the above 
and foregoing is a true and correct 
Report for the Quarter endin --------------------^

Miss Margaret Owene, of Waxn> 
hachie, is visiting Mias Loraine Davlu 
this week. Miss Owens is a regular 
summer visitor to Midlandiand has 
become very popular among the local 
people.

aar w r j tffy;"»'- rcquit-.
by Article 824, 824b, 824c, and 825, 
Revised Statutes of 1896.

C. B. DUN AG AN, 
County Clerk, Midland County, Texas,

E lite ' Confectionery window werei^®''**'
placed by an expert canner and grow- ' drt3SountV. “ Tex\s!‘ 960 
er who withes to remain incognito, j  Varas North, 77 Degrees East from 
“ I don’t care for the publicity, bot^i the North-east corner of Survey Num- 
want to do all I can to help my coun- Seven (7), same block from which

The Midland County Chamber of West; ^
Commerce needs enough fruits, vege- ' Thence North 13 Degrees West 475 
tables, and grains for two exhibfls, ' ‘ “ '"a* to two stones set in ground I 
because it is planned to have an ex- which said wrindmill bears South

hibit both at the Mitchell C o u n ty T h e n c fs o u th 'fb e g re e s  West 9 5 0 ,
fa ir at Colorado and the West Texas V'aras, a stone moui^ from which National

Bank, int. rect. No. 160.
July 1. 1924. To First National 

Bank int. rect. No. 164 
July 9, 1924 To A. C. Frymeis 

tax col. rect. No. 168 
July 31, 1924.TO FMrst National 

Bank int. rect. No. 171

$2,776.91
i B. W. Lee, County Treasurer, in 

14.65 lac,-omit with Mjdland_County. Texas,
~~~Z--- “ [under the 3rd Class Fund.
$6,937.07 '

To balance $2,216.72, creoii
B. W. Lee, County Treasurer, in i *®*t paid out $4,623.61

peeount-wfth M-tdland County; Tsinw, 2 per cent' epm. on am t.........
und(>r the 4th Claim Fund. , reed. _ - - 4.27

• Debit I By 2 per cent com. ont amt paid
May' 1, 1924. To balance $751.96 ' 

C. Francis 
. feet. No. 156

June 2, 1924. To First National 
Bank, int. rect. No. 160

fair at Abilene, and these fairs have windmill bears South 70 *4 De
conflicting dates. The Midland East ^ d  dug out bears South

County exhibit at Abilene will be Th eX ^S oSh ^ i3 Degrees East 476
Varas a Stone set in the ground, the 
North-east corner of said Survey 

are apricoU, cherries, plums, 1 * .
apples or any other fruit. I. . Degrees East 960

taken to Dallas
Fruits needed to complete the ex

hibit
petkTMf appic$4 or any uMier *. *■ , « ?—
These should be in quart jars, which | commonly known as the A. B Rob-
will be furnished free by the Cham-1 inson Pre-emption, abstract 319.
• ber of Commerce. Notice is hereby given that upon

All kinds of vegetables, both dried ' *̂1® case certified copies
and in iars are needed Maize kafir ' “L  ‘ Plowing conveyances will be aim in jars are needed. Maize, kafir,, offered in evidence by plaintiff. A
fetenU, sorghum, peanuU, cowpeas. Patent from the State of Texas to A.
and com are needed. In fact, any- ’ B. Robinson, dated 22 day of ()ctober,
one who hjta any farm product which t Warranty Deed from A. B.
you think would help advertise Mid-j Ramsey dated
1 ^  • -4 J 4 u 4 4 1891. Warranty Deed from
land CmuiJty, IS invited to bring it t o : William Ramsey and wife to William
the Chamber of Commerce, or .tele- | I.agrand Ramsey, dated October 8, 
phone a description of the product 1 1891. Certified copy of deed from H. 
and find out if  it is wanted. Bpiva and wife, S. E. Spiva to P.

____________________IB. Ramsey dated August 15, 1908.
! Certified copy of deed from E. B.

P a t t p r s n n ’ H A t f a * n d  [Spiva and wife. M. A. Spiva to P. B.
I ' a i i e r H U n  »  i \ l i e n a  [Ramsey dated Augu.st 10. 1908. Cer-

Family Reunion ^•' .sey to P. B. Ramsey dated Augrust

out 92.47
! By balance .. . 2,216.72

S2..33 ! -----------I $6,937.07
.87 I B. W. Lee, County Treasurer, in 

{aixount with Midland Coupty, Texas, 
2.25 [under the 4th Class Fund.

' Credit
2.01

97.68

1.83

$163.48

3.74

$938.93
To balance . $768.44

B. W. I.iee, County Treasurer, in 
account with Midland County, Texas, 
under the 5th Class Fund.

Debit

By amt. paid out 
By 2 per cent com. on amt

reed. -  -------------------
By 2 per cent com. on amt paid

out -. ------ 3.27
By balance .. 768.44

$938.93
B. W. Lee, County Treasurer, in 

account with Midland County, Texas, 
under the 5th Class Fund.

Credit
May 1, 1924. To balance
May 24, 1924. To A. C. Francis

tax col. rect. No. 157 _____
fane 2. 1924. To First National 
 ̂ Bank int. rect. No. 160 

June 3, 1924. To A. C. Francis 
tax col. rect. No. 162 

July 1, 1924. To First National 
Bank int. rect. No. 164 

July !(, 1924. To First National 
Bank int. rect. No. 169 

July 31, 1924. To First National 
Bank int. rect. No. 171

$610.70; By 2 per cent com. on amt.
reed.

5.96 { 

.57 

1.37

1.29

4.30

1.31

$ .30
525.50

$525.50
B. W. Lee, County Treasurer, in 

account with Midland County, T^xas, 
under the 6th Class Fuad.

Oedit
By 2 per cent com. on amt 

reed. _. . $ 08 i
By balance 571 ,46

$679.
W. County Treasurer,

Immisrration Expert 
Advertisinj^ Midland

Charles I>. Lovelace, who is to sell 
several thousand acres of farming 
land in the Midland section, was in 
town Saturday collecting fruits for 
his office exhibit here and in Fort 
Worth. He obtained fine .specimens 
of peaches from W. T. Wilson, Bob 
HilL Pate Callina a n d ^  H, WUhiU.- 
He also got ,an exhibit of grapes from 
S. H. Gwyn.

These exhibits will be used in ad* 
vertising the fruit raising abilities 
of the Midland soil. He will later add 
cotton, maixe, vegetables and other 
products to his exhibits.

n *8 flie  lo n gest-la stlag  
eonfectioD yon  bn y  
-a n d  ir a  a  to  di> 
dcatlon  an d  a  d e a n a e r  

i w  theim onfli 
an d  teeth.
W rla lc x *s  m c a w  
b a w t t t M  w c H m

J. H. Patterson and family have 
Just had an enjoyable visit from Mr. 
Patberson’s sister, ' H cs. Robert Mor
ris,'Wbo with her husband and family 
ar« returning from El Paso by anto- 
raobile. Their home is in Detroit, 
Michigan, and this is the first time 
Mrs. Morris has seen her brother, 
Mr. Fatterson, for twenty years.

Laat week, the Pattersons attended 
a raanion o f their relatives at Sny
der, 'hhere th«y alao enjoyed aeeing 
Mr. Patterson’s daughter, Mrs. Saun
ders,'Who lives in Santa Anna, Califor
nia. fWban Ihe dhrtanoe from Detroit 
to  Sdnta Afina is considered, Mr. 
Petihaoa ’s family is somewhat rep- 
TeseiUd from tlic East to the West.

Havlaff viaHad in Searry Gooaly 
and ^ in ts  intermediate, Mr. Patter- 
aon » turaa with the empbatie atate-

than any in the country.

o f ifco waofc from his btg aoad-on- 
Boai tsarkot trip 'to  S t  Looia, CItvo* 
land aad Now York. He reporta aome 
good boya in many llnae o f morohan- 
diaa, and a e t o e isftil trip geaerally. 
He says -the memhaats are boylaff 
eoaoervativaly, althoogh there waa a 
big pvaaotaga o f thorn boylng horn 
tbo ioora widio ho waa la tho mar* 
koto

26, 1908. Warranty Deed from P. B. 
Ramsey to John*M. Ckiwden, dated 
July 18, 1908. Warranty D e^  from 
John M. Cowden and wife to O. B. 
Holt, dated March 7, 1M4.

You are further commanded to 
serve this citation by publishing the 
same o'fice In each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof in a newspaper publiehed 
jn your county; but if  no newspaper 
is published in said county, then in 
the nearest county where a newspa
per is published.

Herein fail not but have you before 
said court on the first day o f the next 
term thereof this writ with yoor ros 
turn thereon showing how you havo 
oxeetttad the same. L

Witness Fisher PoHard, Clerk oT 
the District Court of Andrews County.^ 

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said court in the town o f Andrews, 
this 7th day of August, A. D., 1924.

FISHER POLLARD, 
Clerk District Court, of Andrews 

County.
Issued this 7th day o f August, A. 

D., 1924.
FISHER POLLARD, 

Clerk District Court o f Andrews 
County.

(S E A L ) adv 47-4t

$525.501 B
To balance $525.20 account with Midland County, Tex

B. W. I.iee, County Treasurer, in ac- ' for aasunsment under 7th CIm s  Fun
count with Midland County. Texas, 
under the 6th Class Fund.

Debit
May 1, 1924. To balance . $675.70 
June 2, 1924. To First National 

Bank int. rect. No. 160_._ .96
July 1, 1924. To First National 

Bank int. rect No. 1S4. 1.44
July 81, 1924. To First National 

Bank int. rect. No. 171 1.44

$679A4
To balance ,_______  $579.46

B. W. Lee, Ckiunty Treasurer, in 
account with Midland County, Texas, 
for asseaament under the 7th Claes 
fund. ,

Debit
May 1, 1924. To balance $lji81.41 

May 24, 1924. To A . C. Prmseie 
tax col. rect. No. '28JM

June 2, 1924. To'First National
Bank Int. met No. IM ........  5.85

June 3, 192A To A. C. Francis 
tax ,cM. rect. No. 162.. 6.48

July 1, 1924. To First National
Bank int. rect.-No. 164... . 6.2a

July 9, tdR4. To A. C. Francis 
t «x  col. rent. No. 169_.-_ 17.20

July 61, 1924. To First National 
Bank int. recu No. 171—  6.26

Credit
By amt paid out _____ ___$1,000.00
By 2. per cent eons, on amt

reod. ........ .... __________  U 2
By 2 per cent eoas. on amt psud

out ....—.......... 20.00
By balance —  .............. 62.94

9f>e H O O V E R
It OBATS. •»lt as It a<

-  $1,647J16
B. W. Lee. Coanty Treasurer, in 

accownt with Midland Coianty, Texas, 
for aaseesment uader the 8th Class 
FundL

CredH
By e  per cent com. oa amt

___  9 3.69
By^^lance __________________9JI64B1

B, W. 
aecovfit w it 
far fasesemant under 9th Class Fund.
~|y ,Apit. paid o u t ........... _$7,111-1)0
iy transfered 8 ClaM
“  ■ ;_________________ L_ 2,000.00

By «i-4  o f 1 per cent amt.
^     10,89

pe, cent on amt paid
_________________________ 142.22
inee----------    472.83

Lee, County
sl3i MMItnia CooMy,

M n. 0 . N. OoHoeaa, wbo w m  opera- 
«a i aa Satarday a l 8m  Aagela, is r»- 
Mrtatf ta ba

Evan Smith, wbo farms three miles 
southwest of town, reports his cot
ton doing wall, and will make a good' 
crop even without more rain, from 
present  indications.

To balance

Altcad Staaley reports cotton op
ening on the Klapprolli aad Staiday 
farai northeast at tame. MkBaad 
trope are looUag good, oven theaaR 
shsiwers have baaa UgAt aad ■oow* 

jwhat isaltsred laMy.

f iM 7 M

B. W. Les, Connto Treasurar, ia 
account with Midland County, Texas, 
for esseesment under 8th Class Fand. 

Debit
May 1, 1924. To balance----- 97,878.96
'  ey 1, 1924. To Ftret National 

B a ^  tmt rest. No. 142... 17.08
May 7, 1984. To traaspt. rect.

No. 1 5 1 ___________________2JKM).00
1924. To A. C. fritads

root No. 157_____  74.50
lOM. 9a'4L C  ftniwta

. _____ ri. n a tiJ fo . m a , t . . , 17d
|My 8, iMi. TO fliiat jbtlaaai

90,788*84
t B, „W. Lee, County Treaauier, in 
acconnt with Midland Coanty, Texas, 
for aassstment uadsr 10th CUss Fund. 

Crodit
By an t paid o u t ----------
By aOras on amt laod ------ 868.87
By dams, oa amt. paid oat—  192J6
By balanos 806R8

O a ss l
I <Glaas 

OlftM

Claas

■acapitalatloB
9U14.66 

U6A$

IsSsmmer Across the Street
To ri^ny housewives summer'is no different from any oth
er tinwMsf the year, for they are far too i busy with their 
househ^ problems to And tiine for rest and recreation.
But across the street— or, rtaybeil̂  next door— summer 
means “the 'playtime of the year“ to those who have learn
ed how to simplify their cleaning tasks with a hoover.

Which is your lot? Resolve, now, to enjoy summer this 
year. Resolve to let a Hoover do the hard'work of cleanlaf 
your rugs, your draperies and fttmishftigs. ..

In Ifsss than half tile time it takes with akbipom , 
swato your MliiiHrHh a baiiiair t W
cleaning them, tlsi, aU in ond 88>7, dtaram o p ^ t  
the remarkable Hoover attachments wiN do rBU your dust
ing just as easily.

«
It will, cost you about |7.40 to have a Hbover'oomplete with 
attachments delivered. Monthly payments even smaliar 
soon settle the balance and. you use the Hpover aU the time 
you’re paying for it and for a whole Bfetlme >aftenniiirds.

Have a rug Cleaned Free todeyt No abUgation,

Midland Lisrht Co.
W .  Q .  W I L L I A M S , ,  % r .
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S L E E P IN G  P O R C H
What about one, It would be worth two hiindred cents on 

the dollar every night thia summer, and we would be glad to 

famish an estinmte on one to please yon. Call and see ns or
 ̂ A

phone 5-&

Burton-Lingo Conwanu
37  Years IN Mi4Iand 

Phone 5 -8 '

FVank Orson was over from Stan
ton, Monday.

B. Frank Haajir
LAW YER 

General Prutiee 
Civif and Criminal 

State and Federal Courts 
LLANO HOTEL BLDG.

N O T IC r BY P U B LIC A T IO N  TO  NO N
R ES ID E N T AN D  U N K N O W N  OW NERS 
THW  S T A T E  O F T E X A S  
To  Ih f Sheriff or Any ('on»tnble of Mid

land (Tounty, (irocllnff:
WhonaH, The >^Uite of Tej6i«. ihrouRh 1 «om e  r i^h t. tit le , and inU rest in and 

her County Attorney, did on the 26th day * -

newspaper published in your county 
if there be a newspaper pnbUehed 
therein, but i f  not, then in the near- 
eat county wdiere a newspaper is pub
lished, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Midland 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof in Midland, Texas, on 
the first Monday in September, A. D. 
1924, the same being the first day in 
September, A. D. 1924, then and  
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 7th day of August, 
A. D. 1924, in a suit numbered 0 n 
the docket of said Court No. 1707, 
wherein John B. Thomas and Andrew 
Pasken are Plaintiffs and Ella Brant 
Elliott, ' at al, are defendants,— said- 
petition allegring: That the plaintiffs 
are the owners in fee simple of Lots 
13 and 14, Block 68, original town 
of Midland, Texas, Midland County. 
Texas, and have had peaceful and  
adverse possession thereof against 
any and all persons under duly re
corded deeds in Midland County, Tex- 
n.s, for a period of five, ton and twen
ty-five years.

That the defendants are claiming

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES
TATE UNDER ■ EXECUTION

EXBCUliON SALE

STATE OP TEXAS,
COUNTY OF MIDLAND.
First National Bank of Midland, Tex

as, Plaintiff, vs.
Brunson A Donald, a co-partnership 

composed of W. W. Brunson and 
In the County Court of Midland Coun
ty, Texas.

t’harles Donald, Ilefendants. 
Whereas, by virtue of an execution 

israed out of the County Court of 
Midland County, Texas, on a fnAg.

W1.YQ[°IN-Na .̂'

of July, A I), 1924, file in the DiBtrIct 
Court o f Mi(ll>tn<l County, in the State 
of Texes, her petit ioti In suit No. 1699 
on the Civil docket of wild Court, being 
ault brought by the said The State of 
Texas, as I'l^ioUfr against It H. Stone- 
ham and L), W  Marsh us Defendants 
and the nature of the ClalnUfTs demand 
as stated In the said petition being an 
action to recover o f the Defendants as 
the owners o f , the lands returned delin

For local and long distance 

hanlhiK see

J. T. BUFFINGTON 

Phone 427

m j
dl>

lO i

■4

OLIVER W. FANNIN

(.bounty Attorney

AHarney' lit-Law

ifKktr L lan o  H o te l

quent (or report e<i «oId to the State) for 
the taxeis due thereon for the years 1917 
find 1918; and When'aa, the Baid residents 
o f said owners are unknown, and upon 
the aftldavit o f O liver W . Fannin having 
tK ôn made, setting forth that said rcH- 
Identii o f Maid owners are unknown as 
Attorney for the State of Texas, and a f
ter inquiry not asc<^rtained.)

These %re, therefore, to command you 
to summon K. il .  Htoneham, and U. W. 
Marsh by publication of the following no
tice: tn m ffl ffl m ffl ffl 
T H E  S T A T E  OF T E X A S  A N D  CO U N TY 

O F M iP U tN D
To R. H. Stoneham and D. W. Marsh 
and all persons owning or having or 
c l^n ilng  any interest In the follow ing de- 
arflbed land delinquent to the State of 
Texas and County o f Midland, for taxes, 
to-w it Situated in the (Tounty o f M id
land. State o f Texas, as fbllows, to-w it: 

O r t .  No. 3321 Abst No. 1188 N. £. 1-4 
o f Sua 24 W. B. Bounds original gran
tee. 160 acres of land which said land Is 
delinquent for taxes for the following 
amounts: 16.04 for State taxes and $3.74 
for County taxea. and you are hereby no- 

that suit has

1 \o w0p«‘a r  iind de-

to said property which is inferior to 
the rights of these plaintiff.s.

Plaintiffs pray that they be quieted 
in their title.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court on the first day of 
the next term thereof this writ with 
your return thereon showing h ow  
you have executed the same.

Witness, C. B. Dunagan, Clerk of 
the District Court of Midland County, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court in the town of Midland, 
this 7th day of August, A. D. 1924.

C. B. Dunagan, Clerk 
o# the District Co\irt of 

45-4t Midland County, Texas

NOTICE BV P U B L IC A T IO N  TO N O N 
RESID E NT AN D  U N K N O W N  O W NERS
T H K  S T A T E  OF T E X A S  
To the Sheriff or An y Constable of M id

land County. Greeting:
Whereas, The .State o f 4Texas. through 

her ('ounty Attorney, did on the 26th day 
of July, A. D. 1924, file In the District 
(lourt o f Midland County, In the State 
Texa^, In her petition In suit No. 1702 
i»n the Civil dock«*t o f said Court, being 
suit brought by the said The State o f 
Texas, os I ’ laintiff. ag.iinst J. A  Martin

mejii rendered in said Court on the 
nth day of September, A. D. f923, 
in favor of the said First National 
Bunk of Midland, Texas, and against 
the said Brunson 4 Donald, a co-part
nership composed o f W. W. Brunson 
and (Charles Donald, or either of them. 
No. 779 on jthe docket of said Court,
I dill, on the' sixth day of August, 
192). at 2:45’' p. m., levy upon the 
follnwing described tract or parcel u* 
lam! situated in the County of 
land .State of Texas, and belonging ! 
to the .‘■aid W. W. Brunson, to-wit; | 
the North one-thi.-d of the East one- ] 
half of Blo«'k Thirteen in Homestead] 
Addilion to the town of Midland, I 
Texa:i, ax per map and plat of said ; 
addition recordwi in Book 1, pages ' 
242 and 243 Deed Record.s of Mid- j 
land County, Texas, and on th< sec- I 
ond day of .September, A. D. 1924, 
being the. first Tue^ay of said 
month, between the hours of ten 
o’cloik a. m, and four o’colck p. m. 
on said day at the Court house door 
of said county, I will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction for cash 
all the right, title and interest of 
the said W. W. Brunson in and to 
said property. -»

Dated at Midland, Texas, this 6th 
day of August, A. D. 1924.

A. C. Francis,
.Sheriff of Midland County, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

G8a€nr©ro

Iftrations Show
thae are nea^ 
as many BuicLs in 
service todâ ' as aiiy 
other make of car 

at«1,000 
above

-v
ru o A

BHKTK m o t o r  VO., FLINT, MICH.

CITY G.ARAGE, R. D. Scruggs. Prop.

Whtf't bc-i-'-T ?-atonarb)!es are built. lia iflt ■̂rH. IiuiVc! chen

of

tiun b4>ing arT action to recover of the 
DcfimUant a » the owner of the landn re-

wm
you are corf^inumh^d
fend giu h huU at the Septenitier Term | i n « :  ic -
of tho District (Tourt of Midland Uounty, ; Ji?**̂ !*'* »^ix>rtcd sold to

land State of Texas, on the 1st Monday U ier^n  for
in September. 1924. the same being the 1920; and W iiorcHS,resident of

lis t dHy of Sentember. A. D. 1924. and
I show 4'4iuse wny Judgment shall not of Oliver kannin having been
rend* re«l condemning said land (or lot), sidting forth that sai<i residence

land ordering sale and foreclosure there 
I of for Huid taxes and «*ost of suit.”
' You an* her*tby commanded to scr\'e 
I this ('itatlon  by publishing the above no
tice. signtd by, the clerk o f said Court, in 
some newspaper published In your coun
ty, one lim e a wtH*k for three consecu
tive weeks previous to return day
hereof, hut i f  there txt no newspaper pub-

J. W. TAYLOR COMPANY

Laods, Stock-fM-ms, Leases, 
Rentals, Rantihes, OsMla, CHy 
Property. Money to loan on 
patented lands. We have some 
real bar^atna.

J. W. TAYLOR COMPANY, 
Midland. Taaaa

I lx’
Ush*Nl in said ('ounty, then notice may 

I' giv«*n by publication in a newspaper 
pubib'hed In the 70th Judicial District, 
and If there be 
in said District, the

of owner Is unknown.
The.se are. therefore, to command you 

.to  Hiinirnon J. A. MHrtin hy publication 
of the following notice:
•THK S TA TE  OK T E X A S  AN D  COUN

T Y  OF M ID IaAN D
To  J. A. Martin and to all p^'rsons 

owning or having or el«im tng rn y tnter- 
e.'4t in the following <iesciibfd land delin
quent to the S ta tf o f Tex.'is and County

iven by publlcatfon in h newspa
70th Judicial Dlstr.v..., , a h . i*

no newspaiMjr published r *̂’ * « o
th«*n It snail be publish- 

;t

hi

THE STATE OP TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or Any Constable 

Midland County—Greeting:
^ Y rII MB.iittnuddi I iC n Siisi>ia is *" 
summon Domingupz Cuca Callaso, ■ 
who.xc prcsfnt residence and where- I 
abouLs are unknown, by making pub
lication of thi.s citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks prev
ious to the return day hereof, in some , 
newspaper published in youi- County, I 
if there be a newspaper published ' 
therein, but if not, then in any news- I 
paper publishc>d in the 70th .Tudicial 
District; but if there be no newspa- ; 
per publi.shed in said Judicial District, ; 
then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest district to said 70th Judicial

Live Block Iktliaii^t;; Tncr
**FROM BREEDER  TO FEEDER* '

libhO head ( aKlc. 2'U) carp, Shipped thtf a.*̂ on to daU

Dfa Moineu, Iowa. Midland, lexa»

Take
F'ir»rr.ar. t'ox 

; tirav's ' i - ’icu w;
who runs (Jeorg, G. 
■‘ ir town MoacUy.

of .Mldjaml, for taxes, te-wif Situated Di.strict, to appear at the next reg-
In the Gminty of -MiUlan.l. S t ile  of f i x -  ------,  ___ . t .

Pd in the nearest district to the district , “ ' " ‘.f. 9̂  
where the Hult In pending. *•  ̂ 2894. which E.'Ud

H en .n  Kail Not, but have you before “ "f* ' »  delinquent for taxes for the fol- 
sald Court on the said first day o f ttie *5 *® for taxes
next term thereof, this writ, with your | U  20 fdr County taxes, and you .are o iootem oe i, n . w m en
r4»tum ther«®on Ehowinir how vmi h«vw hereby nollflod that ruU h«H b«‘en brought t. - . L ’

Uted t t e ^ ^  - - *  [by- 4>L..t4te4e--for-the. ■.•wthT ttntT- oT said t «m t - th e T r ’ rB STiSW fr'a p e lilio n  filed
, WKnes.s C. n. Diinacan, Clerk o f thelthxes. and you arc eotmiiaiided to i.p- 
1 D istrict Court o f Midland County. iP «” r " " d  <lcfend such suit at the .Sep-
I Given under niy hand and seal o f said '9 ;''bvr D rm  of the District Court of 
C o u r t . o f f i c e  In Midland. Texas, this County, and State o f Texas, on

ular term of the District Court of 
.Midland County, to be holden at the ' 
Court House thereof, in Midland, Tex- ' 
as, on the first Monday in September,
A. 1). 1924, the same being the first 
day o f . September, A. I). 1924„_ tbien;^

I the 6th dsy of AUftust. A. D. 1924.
I C. B. Dunaxan, cierk.
: Dtstrtct Court. Midland
l46-4t County. Texas.

ODESSA ABSTRACT GO.
J. T. GROSS, Mffr. 

Odesu, Teauus
C*mpl«tc Abatracto af TKla t# 

Bctor a ad Craae Co— Baa

! NOTICE BY P U B LIC A T IO N  TO NON- 
REBIO ENT AN D  U N K N O W N  O W NERS 
T H K  S T A T E  O F T E X A S  

|Te the Sheriff or Any Constable o f Mld- 
. lu d  County, Oreotlna:
I Wnerons. The State o f Texas, through 
! her County Attorney, did on the 2(th dw^ 
of July, '

I Court o f

tnty A t
of July, \  D, 1924, file In the District 
~ of M idi
o f Texas.

sidt bro: 
Texas

[Idland bounty, 
her PTttUon fn

tn the State 
suit No. 1741

, ___ I Court, being
by. the said The State o f 

~  :aJnst A. R. Duncan

petition 
cxet 
r, Uu 
tiff, axi

as Defendant, and the nature of the

os> the Ctyll docket of said Court, beini 
onabt by tr 
as Plaintiff,

^ W . K .  CURTIS

latanuil kaGH—

Reaid—  and OGce Pk—a

m

Llano B^arber Shop
M. D. JOHNSON 

Proprietor
C— rtcaae Expert Workin— , 

Sanitary Specialtiee 
Yonr Patranage Solicited 

PlMtne 27S

DR. C. H. TIG)(IR

DBNnfT

t  I 1
O iB c^2iH! Floor Gary A

BnUdfa«

P laln tlfTs demand ax stated In the said 
petition being an action to recover of 
.the DitfppdH|At as the owner of the lands 
relumed dannquent (Or reported sold to 
the State) for the taxes due thereon for 
the years 1914 and 1916; and Whereas, 
tho said resident o f said owner Is un
known. and upon the aiTMavlt o f O liver 
W . Fannin having been made, setting 
io fth  that said resident o f owner Is un
known.

Theoe are, therefore, to command you i 
to  sununm A- R  Duncan by publication 
o f the follow ing notice:
*T H E  8 T A T B  W  T E X A S  A N D  CO U N

T Y  O F  lU D U A N D
To As H. Dufflcan and to all persons 

owning or having or claiming any Inter
est In the folldwmg described land delin- 
nuent to the State o f Texas and County 
o f Midland, for taxes, to -w it: Situated 
in the County of Midland, State o f Texas, 
as foIIow's, t o w it :

Cert. No. 2998. No. Sur. 13 240 acres 
o f land which said land la delinquent 
for taxes for the following amounts: $9.00 
for State tnxe.*4 and $13.68 for County 
taxes, and ymi are hereby notified that 
suit has beon brourht by the State for 
the collection of said taxes, and you are 
commamlcHl to appear and defend such 
hult at the September Term  o f the D is
trict Court o f Midland County, and state 
o f Texas, on the 1st Monday In Septem
ber. 1934, the same being the 1st day of 
September. A. D. 1924, and show cause 
why Judgment shall not be rendered ron- 
demnlng said land (or lot), and ordering 
aale and foreclosure thereof for said rax
es end cost o f suit."

You are hereoy cominatidcd to serve 
th is CItatStm by puMtsMng the above no
tice, signed by tM  ^ r k  o f said''Court. In 

“ ib'JV —  * ‘ '
e ^ ^ ^ e  „  _____  _____  ______

_ . jooa to  the return day 
, but I f  thjRe be no newspaper pub- 

County, then notice may 
W  MtW catlon In a newspaper 
to the 70th Judicial D lstrm .

the 1st Monday In September, 1921. the 
same being the 1st day of September, A. 
D. 1921 and show cau.se why judgrn^i^^ 
shall not N* rendered condemning .said 
land (or lot), and ordering sale anil fore- 
clOKure thereof for said taxes and <o.st 
of suit.*’

You are hereby commanded to serve 
this Citation by publishing the above no
tice, signed by the clerk of said C^ourt, In 
some newspaper published 1*̂  your qoun- 
ty. one time a week fbr three consecu- 
ttve weeks prevUru's to the return day 
hereof, but n there be no newspaper pub
lished In said County, then notice may 
be riven by publication in a newspaper 
published In the 70th Judicial D i^rfct, 
and If there be no newspaper published 
In said District, then It shall be publish
ed In the nearest distri<U to the district 
where the suit is pending.

Herein Fall Not. but nave you b«^fore 
said Ck>urt on the said first day o f the 
next term thereof, this W rit, with vour 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness C. B Dunagan, Clerk of the 
D istrict (Tourt of Midland County.

(3iven under my hand and seal o f said 
Court, at office in Midland, Texas, this 
6th day o f August. A. D. 1924.

C. B. Dunagan. Clerk. 
D IR rIct Court, M ‘dlsnd, 

46-4t County, Texas.

comb-newipapar- pifbtUbed your ooun- 
"" " for three consecu-

tc

[.Rl ^  nwraat dlaUiet to tho diatrlot
M tnlt ta

H oriiii Fa ll Not, but have you bofor. 
bald Obort on ln «  aald d fat day o f tho 
noxt torm theroof, this W rit, with your 
yntura thfrOon, anowlDg how you navo
•XMUtad

W ltDMa C. B Dunagan, Clark o f tb#

/ ^ i »

J * n

Phffipp’s Dairy
P v * .  Fresh Milk

T m t  pW oM K# MUcHdd 
AH Coara Taated 
«iS  Ftm  Fra pi 

Takarcalodia
PSOSB m-c

I D istrict Court o f M dland County.
Olvan undar my hand and real o f said 

Court, at ottoo In Mtdlaad, Taiaa. tMs 
6th day o f Auiruat, A. D. 1924.

C. B. Dunagan, Clark, 
D istrict Oouit. Midland.

46-4t County, Tazas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

NOTICE BY P U B L IC A T IO N  TO N O N 
R ESID ENT AN D  U N K N O W N  O W NERS
T H E  S T A T E  OF T B X A 8  
To  the Sheriff o r Any Constable o f M id

land Counur, Greeting;
Whereas, The State o f Texas, through 

her County Attorney, did on the 26th day 
o f July, A. D. 1924, file In tha DIatrict 
Court o f Midland County, In the State 
o f Texas, her petition In ault No. 1700 
on tho Civil docket o f said Court, betng 
suit brought by the laild The State of 
Tcxa.s, aa I ’lnlntiff. against Houston Hay 
ILH D. fendnnt. and the nature of the 
PlalntllTa demand aa stated tn the said

{«*tlllon being an action to  recover o f the 
)efendnnt .as the owner o f the landa re 

turned delinquent (or rt'ported sold to 
the State) for the taxes due thereon for 
the year 1914;,and Whereas, the said res
ident of said owner is unknown, and up
on the affidavit o f O liver W. Fannin hav
ing lieeh made, setting forth that said 
resident o f owner is unknown as the A t 
torney fdr the State o f Texas, and after 
Inquiry not nacertalilM .)

Iraeac are. .therefore, to etimmand you 
to irammon Houston Hay by publication 
o f the following notice:
•TH K  STA TS  OF TBX.A8 AND COUN-* 

T T  O F M ID ^ N D
To Houston R a y  awfl to  all nersona 

earning or having or claim ing any 'taiter- 
est In the follow ing described land delln- 
qucBt to- tbs State o f Texas and County 
o f Midland, for taxes, to -w it: Situated in 
thg w u n ty  o f  Midland, State o f Texas,
to-wit:

CerL No. 2114 8. B.1-4 o f SUr. No. 14 
110 acres o f land which said land Is de- 
Itnquent for taxes for the foUowIng 
fingim tSL 66.00 for State taxes and 66,62 
for County taxes, and you ar« hereby 
nottllod that suit has been brought by

ilo  u

[

for the liver
Beware of ianllationa. Demand 
the genuine in lOc and 3S< pacli- 
agee bearing above trade mark.

in Raid Court on the 29th day of July,
A. D. 1924, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of the said Court No. 1703. 
wherein Abundio Callaso of Midland 
County, Texas, is plaintiff, and Do- 
minguei Cuca Callaso, whose re«i-I 
dence and whereabouts are unknown 
to plantiff, is defendant, and said pe- , 
tition alleging plaintiff is lawfully j 
mariied to defendant, having married i 
defendant in the year 1915 at Midland,
Texas; that they lived together a s ' 
husband and wife until over throe ' -i
years ago when defendant left plain- I '
tiff atmndoned plaintiff 'and has j !
since (H>ntinuously abandoned plain- j,,ff Cowden, whose interesting ■ 
tiff; that defendant at the time she .i,., -t . v x  a
abandoned plaintiff left with one roping the first Texas A
Francisco Ibarra and has lived with passenger train in the early'
him since she abandoned plaintiff, days has recently been written up by j 
Plaintiff now asks for a decree of di- Paul T. Vickers, states that the story '
vorw diaaolvi^ ' reached a distribution serrioe which!
mony now existing between plaintiff . . .  w . oe«  j i o
and defendant, and asking for an ab- 250 daily papers. He ;
solute divorce from sail! defendant | has had cards from Altoona. Pa.. I 
and for rach other relief, special and | Oakland, Cal., an Oklahoma paper,
^"**^i!'**”  *r **I®'.*y , ^̂ ’ •^'and another Pennsylvania paper, ad-
plaintiff may be Justly entitled to. . . . -v . .u _  w .j w, „

Herein Fail Not but have you be- ] b« . , t hat  the story had been 
fore sd'IB Court, at its aforesaid reg- jprintetf in their columns, 
ular term, this writ with your return I 
thereon, showing how you have exe- i 
euted the same.

Because They Are Suffer
ing From Female Trou
bles That Can Be Eas3y 
Overcoihe.

tha State tor the collection of 
and you are commanded to sbt 
defono aiich ault at the Se^em b 

Court o f Midia

taxes,

Term
and you are commijnded to ^ p e a r  and

imber 
d '
J 'September, IfM, the aame being the

o f the D istrict Court o f Midland County. 
nd_ State o f Texas, on the 1st Monday

TB vv ŷwssgarvs g avw * asav •eaetse wsii^ vtiu
1st day o f September, A. O. 1624, and^  in  . .  . . . . .

d'
1 ordering ___ _____________

o f for oald taxes and coat of suit.'

pt . .
ghow cause why Judgment ahall not be 

'  '  lenmlng aalQ Unfd for lot),
sale and foreclosure tbere-

J . P . C W L M
U A LM TA n  

tmekm ami Ufa 8Uek 
Km m  BUeklgff Ya

mOLAMD. TBL48

STATE OF TEXAS.
To The Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Midland County, Greetint:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

■ammon Ella Braat Elliott, her hua- 
l)and, Elliott, whose first name ia un- 
knotni, and i f  deceased, their unknown 
hatra and all the helra of their nn- 
lOtowa hairs; O. W. McCormick and 
Wtteb Mra. M. J. McCormick, and i f  
dacaaaad, their tmknown haira and all 
the heirs o f their oiknown heirs, and 
J. X  Owen, and i f  dsoeaaad, hia un
known hafari and the hein of his nn- 
known heira, Um  namoa of all o f  
■aid heira bailiff ankaown, hy mak- 
inff pnbBcation e f thie Citation onea 
in each week for four weeks previoni 
to thd return day hareof in aoma

citation by pubtlshlng the above np- 
slgnad by the clerk o f aald Court, in 

a n ew sp a ^ r  jMfbttilied h> your coub-

.You are hereby commanded to
this Citation by pu..........................
tice,------ -- --
some ____  __________ .. .
ty, one time a  week for three 
tive weeks prevloi 
hereof, but If there be no newapai 
iished In aetd County, then

and If tl 
In aaM■aM D ie trle t tl 

the neareet 
the ee it w  . ran Not.

ao neweRkBor pabmned

,ve jrou before 
It day of the 
rlL with your 
ow you have

Of
rs

ugust, A. -U'. .ww,.
C, B. Dunaaan,.CIerk, 

DIatrict Qm H, KtdIaiM, 
County, Texas.

tan, g l ^ a  o f the 

itM .

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Midland, 
Midland County, Texas, on this the 
29th day of July, A. D. 1924.

C. B. Dunagan, Clerk. 
District Court Midland 

44-4t County, Texas

H K IP  THE KIDNEYS

Midland Readers Are 
Way

I earning The

It’s the little kidney ills—
The lame, weak or aching tiack— 
The unnoticed urinary disorders—  
That may lead to dropsy and 

Bright’s disease.
When the kidneys are weak.
Help them with Doan’s Kidney 

PiUa
A remedy especially for weak kid

neys.
Doan’s have been used in kidney

troubles for 60 yrtys, ____
Endorsed by 60,(K)6 people—endors

ed at home.
Proof in a Midland citisep’s state

ment.
Mrs. B. F. Stanley, Midland, says: 

‘T had a case of kidney and bladder 
trouble and the action of my kidneys 
was irregular. The trouble pulled me 
down in weight and I felt all worn 
out. I tried different kidney reme- 
diea but none had any effect on me 
until I used Doan’s Kidney Pills. A f
ter using one box, I felt better, as 
the action of my kidneys became 
more regular Two boxes of Doan’s 
cured me and I have been feeling fine 
ever since. ”

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—

S)t Doan’s Kidney P U l^ th e  same 
lat Mrs. Stanley had. Foeter-Mil- 

burn Co„ Mfra., Buffalo, N. Y.
■dv 46-St

VOGUE BEAUTY |
SHOPPE I

1
While II Big Spring call at the., 

Vogue Beauty .Shoppe. the best 
e<iuippmejit and experienced operator ■ 
in the WesL In Chamber of Com- j 
merct Building.

I

Madam De Lafosse 
Manager

A ll o ver A labam a woman 4>y the 
tbeuaamlii are liv in g  In misery, w if- 
fe rtn g  from  lb »  many Ula weewHar 
to their sex when they m ight be 
en joy in g  »h ' ,rloriooe fe e lin g  o f 
health that arrlnm tn thoan hoaoAii. 
energy and Lappimas. by eimply 
profiting by the evporloace o f  o lh - 
rp» a ll over the ceuntry who havo 
ohed F tr lla  V ita , and foand re lie f 

Mrs Mary A. Ktilea,' Route 1, Jop
pa. A la  aaye: I  was so weak and 
run down that I was bardJy at fn r  a 
thing. fJ ea d a ch e^ w orr iod  me and 
I fe lt  llred  and worn out a ll tb »  
time. I took S tella  V itae  and atton 
fe lt  Iw tter. and now I am a ll right 
again  and today am happy and fe e l
in g  good a ll 1 1 1*; time.**

It Is not claim ed that Stella V ita e  
w ill ov*rrom * dlseare in every  laee 

♦ I ’ ut in order that every wirmun may 
' traPfj the opportun ity of finding out 

fo r h er ifilf whether or not Stella 
V lti.e  w ill b ia e flt h ir, the purchaee 
p rlri w ill b* returned If 4f fa lls  to 
brine re lie f.

For Sale by 

CITY DRUG STORE

Mrs. Annie Shepherd, of Fort 
Worth, is RMting J. H.̂  Sbepkerd and 
family, after a trip to Loe Angeiea, 
CaHfomia. «

25,000 Horses and Mules
TO BE SOLD AT

R U C T IO N
Between 2000 and 3000 of these will be here at our sale Auffust 4th 
and 6th. Between 1000 and 2000 on each of the following dates* Au- 

ADguat 18th and 19th; September-let end 2nd: Beptembet *
I6tk and 16tk; Scpteiaber 29th and 30th;
Every Monday and Tuesday Thereafter 

All OUT stock is shipped here on (consignment by Ranchers, Creditors 
and dealers to be sold for whatever they will brinff. We have no-; 
scalpers. We have had no sickness; we get no stock from other 
markets; everything fresh from the country and selling cheap. 

A’TTBND ONE OF O U l SALKS 

For further inforuMtion write or wire

Colorado Horso aod Milo Comnission Co.
DBNVlR. OOLa
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§ Whiere Do Your ^
Dollars Go?

Into aoiuomi elM’a pocket, or bock into your own? I f  you 
have pnM rent for five, ton or fifteen years, you probably have 
paid far in ezcesa of the cost of the house; yet, you are no 
nearer home ownonbip than when you starW . Your dollars 
bans been foing into ^  other fellow’s pocketl

paying your rent to yourself! In a few short years you 
a HOME instead of a pile of rent receipts. V^n

imreetment not only in money, but in pride, corn- 
had contentment

THE H IDLAND REPOBTEB
mmsassssasmaammammm

My piano b t^ d , ih ^ ’ hoaa* Jn 
W i^  Midland, will remain oped /U 
■dmmar as a summer seaalon. bi 
September the Pall and Winter aa
sion begins, and all persons desiring 
piano instructions are invited to call 
on me or phone. Miss Ann Wall,
Phone 126. adv 4£-7t

E. E. Hert, of Perkins, Paine Coun
ty, Oklahoma, is in Midland this week 
buying saddle horses for the Army. 
Quite a few local ranchmen are show
ing stock to him, Mr. Hert is the 
Ford dealer at Perkins. He describes 
that section of the country as quite a 
farming territory, and reports good
ponditionii thara.

the dollars that are spent to provide shelter for your fam
ily, roll back into your own pocketl Come get our suggestions 
on the best way to finance the building of a home. Let us help 
you to build for permanence and safety. Let us help you plan

J. B. Birge, with his son, George I 
Birge, returned Monday night from 
Mineral Well*, where they spent 
few days visiting Mrs. Birge and Miss 
Sophia Birge.

PMiag, AagM t 22, 1M4
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V Advance Shipments O f

Fashionable Wearing Apparel
Each day brings new dresses, wraps and millinery; each 
garment being carefully oclcctCd for matertalsTa^des" 
and price, and we feel that never before have we shown 
such beautiful merchandise at such reasonable prices.

a home that will be perfectly secure as an investment! 
Free Plana and Estimates.

Rockwell Brothers &  Co.
BUILD A HOME OF 
YOUR VERT OWN

Watch your 
Crank Case

Drain Often

Reduce Repair 
Bills

Prolong the life 
of your Motor

We specialize in the sub- 
jicttf

lU lll l iC A T M
Fm Cmk-Gasi Senici

Em -R eady Filling 
' Station

PhoiiE 73

MISS LEONA McCORMICK 
Teacher of Rxpreeeion 

North and Sooth Side Stndioe 
Claasea Begin Sept lat 

For Information Call 271

Mrs. Hugh G o g g ^ ,  who is spend
ing a few weeks in Mineral Wells arul 
Sulphur Springs, is expected to re
turn to Midland about September 1st, 
and will put her little, daughter, Fran
ces, in school. ~

Chas. Wallace, a bicycle tourist 
from Reno, Nevada,, passed through 
Midland Tuesday morning en route to 
South Texas, to the bee country. He 
claims to be interested in the culture 
of bees and honey. He had a eem- 
plete camping outfit on his bicycle, 
and was making good time Uwongh 
this section of Texas, where the high
ways are first class.

Mrs. Norma Youngblood and Tom 
Patterson returned last Friday night 
from a successful buying trip in 
Chicago, St. Ix>uis,' and Dallas. They

One of the best, moat beautiful and 
interesting pictures we have ever seen 
anywhere wa.s shown at the Rialto 
Theatre last Monday and Tuesday 

I nights. The title was “The Uninvit- 
led Guest,”  and portrayed undersea 
! and landscape scenes in natural col- 
|ors. Manager Williams is making a 
' specialty o f getting the “ unusual'

niaterials, Trimmings 
Designs in Dresses

Dresses of Black Satin trimmed with vivid color or beau-- 
tiful heavy Laces stand out as the leaders in silk dresses 
with many beautiful models in Silk Bengaline in black, 
navy, coco tailored i>lainly a clpss ,si^nd place. Elach 
garment is different entirely from others irf trim
mings and individual touches. Many Carmeen and 
Twill Dresses again are showp to take the place of the 
tailored suit. Beautiful colors as Navy, Black, Rust, 
Copper, etc., offer a variety to please the most particu
lar.
New a r e  a r r i v i n t y  d a il3 £  tn  t ln n  n w A m w m ..

autiful handrpainted and embroidered Felts
markets on account of tlicUfact that, 
iberchants all over (he coi^try have I Sweet milk 7 1-  ̂ cento per pint, 
been buying in small quantities from ] 12 1-2 cents quart, half gallon 20 
the traveling salesmen. The buyers | cents, and 35 cents gallon. Cream 
in the markets, however, are stocking I 35 cents per pint, butter milk 6 cents 

. jup consarvatively. Mr. Patterson t>e- l4itort, butter 40 cents per pound. I

many 
and Velvets.

lieves that the day of buying heavily 
on one article has passed, because of 
the fact that the saving in price is 
not great. Buying often and keying 
the stock up to the minute is the pre
vailing practice of progressive mer
chants.

Alton Gault is on the streets again, 
having been confined to hU room on
ly one week after an operation for 
appendicitis. He carried a “ sick and 
accident” insurance policy' which 
helped him materially in his recent 
expense, and is now selling that form 
of insurance with renewed vigor.

need more cnstomers. 
ish anybody. Philipp 
No. 337.

Glad to foni- 
Dairy, Phone 

adv 47-8t

The Community Orchestra went to 
Big Spring last Saturday night and 
entertained with a concert at the 
Cole Hotel. Ned Watson, Wallace 
Wimberly, Thomas Inman, H. B. Dun- 
agan. Jr„ and Clinton Dumgan com
posed the party. The Community 
Orchestra has become much in de
mand away from home as well as in 
Midland, and is one o f the town’s ii 
stitutions o f fame.

Everybody’s Store
Th #  8tor* of Individuality

T .  8 . Patteraon &  Co. M idland, Toxas

PRICE-STRONG

R. A. Henson, with his wife and 
daughter, stopped in Midland a few 
days this week en route to Iheir home 
in Ontario, California, h iey  have 
been visiting down in East Texas, at 
Texarkana, Temple and other points. 
The Hensons are old time residents 
of Midland, but say they are perman
ently located in California.

Riiiu Christian, of Abilene, was in 
Midland on bnsineaa Wednesday.

* Misa Lydie Q. Watson, who is en
joying •  vaontton delightfully spent 
In AHtamns, will arrive honia raady 
to spra her ,R ( i^ l  of. Music ;2loptom-

esteo both old and new pnpiU who 
stndy piano for the term

1M4-22.

Rufus Scarborough, of Brownwood, 
who represents s Dallas fire iifstfrance 
company, was in Midland Wedneaday 
on business with Sparks A Barron. 
He was traveling by automobile, and 
says Midland looka good compared to 
the country ^west o f here, through 
Orbich he has just passed.

Chsts. Edwards and wife were in 
from their ranch near Monahans Mon
day. John Edwards, of Odessa, was 
also with them, attending to business 
in MidUnd.

J. H. W ILHITE

Raleigh Martin and wife, of Lub- 
L..ck, arj /Ijlting their relatives, the 
W. L. Graves and Mrs. S. C. House, 
this week.

A PERFECT GIFT to

----------------------- ^
R. D. Hamlin, o f ComaRchc, is a 

prsspsctor to Midland this week. This 
is his second trip, and it is reported 
that he will make his home here if 
certain land deals go throagh.

roR
the: &R1DE:

Mrs. Betty Coleman, mother of A. .B 
Oolemaa, arrived from her home in 
Knowles, N. M-, Saturday ni^ht wfth 
A. B. Coleman and family who ha 
been visiting her, and is meeting a 
number o f her old friends hare.

ilUVCRVdRC

Irt

Mrs. W. F. Scarborough is in Mer
kel with her father, who is reported 
to be sontewhat seriously ill. It  is 
hoped that he wilf improve rapidly.

dTCRLl/iC

Mrs. Myrtle Smith, of Plainview,! 
is visiting her father, W. F. Scarboa- i 
ough this week. They have been to i 
the camp meeting in the DUvis Moun- I 
tains.

TtOrtG MVC PLdTC

Miss Maudie Price waa married 
Mr. J. P. Strong, of Ocate,_N. M., on 
Saturday evening, Rev. W,‘ B. Blount 
officiating.

Miss Price is one of Midland’s 
charming young wofnea, a gradnato 
of the Midland schools, and will 
make a fitting companim for thia 
fortunate young man.

Mr. Strong is highly spoken of as 
a young ranchman, being alao engag
ed with his father in the lumber and 
mercantile business.

The Reporter Joins their 'manjr 
friends in congratulations, and wishsa 
them much happiness and prosperity.

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Mash will be on awry 1st aad Srd
Sbnday of the month. Baglnaiag of 

ass a t '10 a. m.

METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. L. U. Spellinann writes that 
he will not reach Midland until about 
August 26(h or 27th, consequently 
will not hold the regular chaich aer- 
viees Sunday morning. A ll other a d 
vices will be held as usual.

George Wagner and Paul Stater, of 
Odessa, were in Midland ’Thursday 
morning.

Horace Dunn, of 
Midland Thursday.

Odesaa, was

D. H. Roettger
Gifts Tilt list READY TO TRADE

BILAMD-COX

Miss Lorena Eiland and Mr. John 
Cox were quietly married in Big 
Spring, August 16th, Rsv. M. Phelan 
of the Methodist church ottelating. 
Mrs. Cox lived la Mldlnad for sevucul 
yean agd cgradnated from our ditgir 
school In IMS. The groom Is a young 
ranchman from Garden City* The 
couple will make thsir home at Gar
den City.

KEEP YOyRAfeOTRACTS BROUCBT 
'ODW NTQDATE

Little fiawa of titia often ahow up a^ tRa 
Mwt will ahow than! te tlma to 

land your huger. Ilvury minute oounte 
erty.

' i . 
time, and your ah- 1

FM are aaBRig

VOL

J. T.

was rem< 
smith’s.

Don Di 
tbOMh h 
Tooie to 
man’s hes 
MidU'nd. 
he was 
lator dsv« 
huily spr 
cute In Ml 
giving Ml

The dri 
paiiltelly 
sateewhat 
hU iaee i 
atitel>'M u 
eute taipW 
her arm d 
plaae witl 
ecoapante 
talten horn

When you think
Anothi

\c

Fire Insurance
Little INaa Margaret V Franeia, 

daughter of Sheriff A. C. Francis, un
derwent an operation for anmndiei- 
tia Monday, and is reported to be do
ing wolL

Remembiw that wo are the oldest insuraaoe agency in and
are equipped to give you the beet aad aafaat acrvtea in auary branch 
of inauranee. ' • - '

Agtnt J
A  Twific, 
another E

i s r ’ '

m im  Lydie 0. Wataou of Galloway 
Collaga. Saarcy, Arkanaas, LM doirit 
Cofwarvatory, Dallas, Taxaa, and 
Amorican Conaarvatory, Chicugo, Dl- 
inola, will open her studio Soptombtr 
8th. U moo desMng to aerioualy atudy 
muMc will maim wMi hor. Sho witt 
ha pteaoad to raooivo her ofi

CONSULT YOUR INSIJRANCE AGENT
AS YOU WOULD TQUR LAW YKt

" ‘__
•G. M.-Ji 
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